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Barely Comes Thru

tees Of Excessive 
ins, Peculation

O f f i c i a l

i  BonT 
jy’s For $15,000

rtnWarrant'sS^orri 
tut By Exwntaer; 

io By inaviduals
____________ 1 '! '  V.

irrest I^ke and A..R< Kqy, 
tldent, vice president and 
iler, reapectiveJjr,.,of 4 the 
linole County Bank, were 
liberty.today, on bpn4a,,o< 
1000 and $1&,00Q {ollpwing 

arrest iqte .Monday aft? 
>n on warrant* charging 
with embezzlement and 

ing excessive loans to 
idves in connection with 
operation of the Jnstitu- 

The bonds were for the 
of assuring the appearance 

_i.two men before a grand 
investigation.
charges against the bankers 

contained in niat warrants, 
|«f them against Mr. Lake and 

of them against Mr. Key. The 
president is charged with 
illng a total' of *$363,780.21 
warrant and of making to 

elf excessive loans of $188,- 
in foua other warrants. He 
sccused of violating a stats 

dng law by issuing a'certlfl- 
of deposit of $19,607,72 In ex- 

jg* for a city of .Sanford vouch- 
»hkh was presented to th» bank 

llhos. J. Ewing. ; *
Mr. Key is.named In two wa£

• one ehakftng hhn With 
I? appropriating $40,992.24 
the other alleging, that he 
(xct-HsIve loans to 

l mount of IM m S.I 
int chargee him w 
placing to the ba 

bonds in the .a 
~ ■■ • ■.. . .• 

csd for a statement, today, 
said, "The action taken 

terday happens very often In 
case of bank failures. Aa far

DUBLIN, Sept. 20— (INS) — 
President. William T. Cosgravw’s 
government party came through 
the general elections of last 
week with a hare majority A f  
six seats in the Dail Elrtann, 
complete tabulation of the. votes 
showed today. The government 
party and its minor supporting 
parties won a total, of 79 seats, 
as against 73 for the opposition, 
composed of th* . Fianna Fail, 

.labor and communist parties.

Senator Carrtprny Suggests 
That Democrats Hold Next 
Contention *^n Sight Of 
Home o f Thom&sJefferson"

i t ,

Met l
Member Audit Bureau Of===== ■

I  portions tonight; 
WtaUrfhir. ‘ , ^

= F :rnr?r-ir

o ’s Successor
—

v  T
Would Retledicpte 

Party T9 Founder
. 1 . —  * -

F$ar Entertained That Pro
posal MayNotMeetWithEn- 
dorsment Of East I^uders

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 0 -  Anj 
appeal to the Democratic party to 
hold its. 1928 convention at Char
lottesville, Va., "In sight of the 
home of Thomas Jefferson,” was Is
sued here today by Senator T. n. 
Caraway (D) of Arkansas, , 

Caraway proposed the little Vir
ginia town so the Democrats will 
be in the "proper atmosphere to 
rededicate the party to. the aims 
and principles of Thomas Jeffer
son." , r  . ,
‘ "Tha Democratic party must e»t 
back to its first principles—the 
Jeffersonian principles of Democ
racy—If it is to be victorious in 
the next presidential campklgn,” 
said Caraway. “ If the party holds 
its convention at Jefferson’s home, 
it will bo a great step toward eli
minating the Ill-feeling and.heat
ed controversies that swept the 
party three yeurs ago.

"The party should be rededicated 
to Jefferson’s ideals and it should 
conduct the next camjaign on Jeff
ersonian principles. It would be up- 
propritae in every sense to hold the 
convention at the Democracy’s 
shrine—the home of Jefferson."

The suggestion that the Demo
cratic party be rededicatcd to Jeff
ersonian principles has been fre
quently advocated by other party 
waders. In a . score, o f speeches 
around the country thia summer, 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie, of 
Maryland, made this pier, the key
note of an appeal for a united Dem
ocracy. H also has been urged by 
Benator James A. Heed, of Miss
ouri, Senator Royal 8. Copeland, of 
New York, and Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh, of Montana. In hia recent 
withdrawal from. tba. 1928 presi
dential race; William Gibbs McAdoo 
touched on the same subject.

The proposal to take the conven 
tiem into the.south and to a small 
town may not receive such wide
spread endorsement. A dozen met
ropolitan cities already have made 
overtures for the Democratic con
vention but the fact that most of 
these cities have favorite sons may 
react in favor of Cliraway’a pro
posal.

All the opponents of Governor 
Al Smith, of New York, will fight 
proposals to hold the convention 
either in New York, Chicago or in 
any New England city. Because of 
tha potential candidacy of Sena
tor Reed, leaders said there would 
M a similar opposition to holding 
the convention in S t Louis or Kan- 
sad City.
. The cities of Cleveland and Cin
cinnati likewise are frowned upon 
by other groups because Governor 
.Vic Donahey, of Ohio, will be a 
"dark horse"
The Richie candidate will placn 
a similar obstacle to taking the con
vention to Baltimore while the pra- 
bale candidacy of Edwin T. Mere
dith, of Iowa, will act as a bar 
against the selection of DeV 
Moines. All these cities have been 
mentioned: la connection with the 
next convention.

Other “ fellers" have been sent 
out bi  organisation men in San 
Franclscg, who-are said to favor 
holding the convention-In the eaet. 
General opposition meanwhile has 
developed against taking the Dem
ocrats either to Philadelphia or 
Detroit, because both cities are 
conceded to be Republican strong
holds.

With ao much opposition against

SPECIAL SESS 
OP GRANS’
MAY PROBE 0
X i J j ti { ^
Governor Martlnjntervenesln 

Failure Of -Lpcal. Jnstittt- 
- lion To Request-Immediate 

Investigation By Tribunal
Possibility that A-*P«€ial term 

of the grand jury may be jailed to 
investigate the affair# of the Semi
nole County Bank and the charges 
against Forrest..L*ke.*nd A, R. 
Key, loomed ..today with state- 
meat from Tallahassee that Gov
ernor John W..Martin has inter
vene) In the matter.

States lAtomey J. A . Scarlett 
of DeLand, who yesterday was In
strumental in-securing * the arrest 
of the two former bank- officials, 
indicated i this morning over long 
distance telephone that the bank 
p<obe will probably be speeded In 
accordance with the wishes of the 
Governor, but stated that in ab
sence, of definite Instructions he 
was unable to say just when the 
grand jury would be summoned.

Judge Wallace W. Wright, judge 
of ,the twenty-third judicial dr« 
cult, said thia morning.that ha is 
alsp.-without any instructions as 
to summoning o f the grand jury. 
Should Judge Wright be thus or
dered, it is believed that he would

the call, but would dliadgll- 
innectionfy himself for further conn 

with the case on the grounds that 
he >la a depositor of the thank,

The swearing out of warrants 
yesterday came as * o f a

I tajefrant received by Mr. Scarlett

mediate steps be taken to clearud. 
the muddled affairs of the .local 
institution. In connection with

N-------- J L  hia request for a court investl-
I arp personally Concerned V will g,tion, the Governor, a Tallahassee

every effort toward straight- 
sg out tha bank’a affairs. My 

sim is to f 0-operate in every 
with the receiver o f the Instl- 

Uon in collecting money for th» 
sk end in protecting the deposlt-

fforts to reach Mr. Lake for 
itement were unavailling to

wers taken into 
yesterday afternoon 

its liad been sworn

two men 
dy late

warrants bad been 
under tba direction of States 

am«y J.. A. Scarlett of DeLand 
i was Instructed to handta th* 

In tha absence of Millard 
state’s attorney for this 

«t. Mr. Scarlett recommended 
j tile of tha bonds and they were 
[ordered by County Judge J.G 

on, who Issued tha warranta. 
vrangements for bail ware 

bitted shortly after tha two meg 
served with tnp papers. Mr. 

ft bond, was signed by J A  
ily, M.B.. Hutton and W.W.G. 

x  The bond furnished by Me. 
»u signed, by Ben Pish and 
P.'Symes.

flirt* o f M r/’ Lalra and My.
• followed closely upon the an- 

nent. vesteraa?? of tha *w 
tnt o f a receiver for 
Seven of the warrants, flvn 

it the president and twd 
liiut the vice president and 
Utr, weft sworn out-by Georg* 
(Continued On Pag* Three)
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m

icraft

dispatch aays, also wired Judge 
Wright as follows: . "I believe 
that the conditions are such thst 
this should be done < Immediately, 
and I hope that yod will agree 
with me by so dolag."

The Florida executive, accord
ing to a report received from the 
state capital, has received hun
dreds of complaints from this 
county regarding the failure o f the 
Seminole County Bank. JThe Gov
ernor is quoted a saying-ithat 
from information I get,, there le 

something radieglly-wrong^. Thera 
have been enough bank failures In 
Florida for the people to find out 
the trouble." ’ -.

The connection of Mr. Scarlett 
with the cssfi was boause of t^a 
absence from Titusville Millard, 
Smith, state’s atorney for the 
.twenty, third, Judicial district. 
Asked this morqjng if he expected 
tor be connected--with the case 
when it ie presented to.the grand 
jary, he replied in the affirmative. 
Mr. Scarlett Indicated that in all 
probability he and- -MV. Smith will 
receive -the assistance’ of one or 
twp ottyer, state's attorneys. ?

In yesterday’s proceedings 
connection wiih the matter of rsta
ng bail the (two- bankers Were re
presented by Attorneys William 
Lake and H. S. White. It is under 
stood that Palmer and Dickerson, 
prominent lawyers of Tampa, 
have also been retained by the de- 

# fense.

I Appointment of E. H. Ashcraft 
“ Tsmpa ae receiver o f tha Semi

County Bank was; Confirmed 
•r by . Judge M- G. Rowe of 

Mona Beach who toek-thUTorw- 
Iaction after the enoouitmant had
•» presented to

bytena Beach judge today 
the disqualification of

hlmaelf it 
« «  because

Qlment, Mr.
[ * position to i 
' «nk, U was , 

however, 
ime to “  "
connections 

»  imperative 
1 wind, op 

•lection o f . 
made, public Mo

re tho 
. .  fullow- 
o i  Judge

MARiNX is KILLED

WASHINGTON, Sept 20,-(IN8) 
—The suggeetlon of E. T. Mere
dith for a conference of dry lead
ers to select a standard bearer 
for the 1928 presidential campaign 
as successor to William Gibba 
McAdoo,- met with opposition to
day among some leading Demo
cratic spokesmen ia Washington.

Theaa leaders : declared Mere
dith’s ides would only start! a new 
MCAdoo-Smith war aad destroy 
all the benefits accruing from the 
withdrawal of McAdoo.

“Thia isiy’t the time to prepare
--------said Senator Caraway

*
for war,"

(I>>. of Arkansas. "Now la the 
time for harmony and to name a 
sucreeasor to McAdoo aa the 
principal foe of Gov. Al Smith 
will not promote party harmony.

‘‘I atill believe Gov. Smith will 
make the same sacrifice McAdoo 
made. He will realize that if he 
do«-s win the nomination after a 
bitter struggle, *ueh as took place 
in 1921, it will bo an empty honor 
to him. I believe Smith is just aa 
generous as. McAdoo, because be 
offered to mgke -this sacrifice in 
1921. and I believe that he is jilat 
gs generous now as he was then.”

(61GiRL’O]
PLOT 
PRISON DELIVI

»:
BobbedHalr BanditAndC 

OfUnderworldK* Brains 
hind'Attempt.Escape From 
Jail Of DesperateCriminals
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 20 

(1NS)-~A plot to liberate -all'the; 
prisoners in the Shelby county' jail 
here was broken up by police to
day. *

ATLANTA DOCTOR 
LOOKS FOR DOPE 
IN HAYES’ BODIES
Sheriff HowtU Put* O ff Ac- 

Hon until Final Report Of
r Chemist On Examination; 

Believe Brother* Poisoned

r *jl—While Dr. 
iphemitt of A
his examinnl

h ;: m3- to • . - . .

ORLD PEACE
7 . . . .

bandit s.id alleged “ queen" of an 
underworld gang, confessed shegt

AKLEY, GA., Sept. 20.—(INS) 
, Edgar L. Everhprt, 

. Atlanta, today resumed
__ inntion the viscera of

James and Amos Hayes, of Early
Mr*. Gladys Malohe, bobbed-ha|r eounty, now held on murder war-

Eints, indications here were that 
heriff Sid Howell would delay 

ly after the pint was discovered'any preliminary examination of the 
that oh* was the “hralna" of the I couple until after he received a 
attempted .jail delivery, which {report from the state capital on 
would have -freed some o f the' the results of the tests, 
moat desperate criminals in the .sheriff Howell, who last weak 
country,

Search of the woman’s call in tion today postponed all action in 
the jail hospital revealed several »*•“ *“• learned that
saws made of shoe trees, two sil
ver knifes patterned into maatar 
keys to unlock the cell doom and-a 
deco of steel used in sawing the 
an.
Hans to attempt the delivery 

had been under way for more than 
a month, according to. Sheriff 
Knight who-had bean warned af 
the plot by a^Toledlgrtaoner. AM 
investigation was startadh and it 
was learned that Mrs. Malone baR 
bean leaving her cell on the hoapUt 
taL (Iqenr each ntghtr to • visit ‘ fWT 
husband on the floor below. ■ J  

Tha.break had beef! set Jqst be
fore day break today, Mrs. Malo.i* 
said, had not daputlea Interfered 
with the sawing operations. A  por- 

* tion of the bars In front of the 
hospital window had been practi
cally severed, and thia would have 
enabled the prisoners to slide 
down ropes to tho street below.

Miss Morttanytf Is Tol 
Be Asked About Suit

*

)N, Sept, 20,-(INS) 
lvStgtaa Marin# was

•* t tu i Vtf.
WASHINGIG 

—Oui- United^ 
killed andona probably fatally 
wounded h» so. «ng*g«m,nt 
tantay betwaeg the -  American 
forces a nm iva .^ -governm ent 
band at Telpaneca, Nlcragua. the 
itate department,wo advisad to- 
dag. Tha' native forcss were re
ported'to have euffeted, 20 killed 
and fifty wounded.

■ -----------------

the matter when ho learned that 
. Everhart would require until 
ursday or later to finish his 
aminatiapa. < - -
Dr F.^-rhnrf. according to ad- 

ording to advices from Atlanta 
that tho alow process re- 

lUires to obtain an accurate and 
al analysis of tha content* of 

>a stomachs of tha two youn, 
len t/ determine the presence o 

iso.i would force him to ra
in quiet for several daya yet. 

Win make hia ann«unee{nent|r 
4h?jugh Sheriff HoWyitrT; 

■The bodies of the' two were or
dered exhumed by a  coronert 
jury at a epscial session last weak 
following the arreet of tha couple 
and disclosure* of strange cir
cumstances surrounding the death 
of the two and of the wife <*f one. 
Gladyea Hayes, a pretty Detroit
tfrI"  , . .Meanwhile the two maintain 
their innocence, and It Is believed 
tkelr counsel will Insist on sn ex- 
■mlnation before the meeting of the 
Esrly county grand jury on Oct. 3.

Tho case grew out «f the find
ing of traces of strychnine poi
soning in the viscera of Gladys, 
wife *f Amos Hayes, and the re
call $y  ,physicians of d n w j f  
similar symptoms In the last I1U 
neaa of the two eons of the family.

TT

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sept. 20,
—̂ (INS)— Juanita MonUnya 
Spanish dnneer and film actress, 
today was scheduled to appear in 
the district atorney’* office to be 
questioned regarding her $1,000,-.
000 suit against Wallace Beeg,
noted film actor. The dancer a c . » . . . ----------------------------

h-;* PdttRithey
unborn diild. Beery* returned hera 
from a hunting trip yesterday. He

DATS FOR-.HEARING BET

CHICAGO;; Sept. (IN8M  
Chief Justice of the Criminal 
Court ,WUltam Y. Brotbert today 

J the sanity hearing ol 
Scottr under awtence to 

for tha msrdtr of Jo*

ng

LEAPS TO DEATH

L- v1,*'- *-

CHICAGO, Sept 20 ^ -(IN S ^ - 
8ix masked bandit* armed with,o“rCTs
cero, a- sobwrfo, today, 
with i $96,000, chock* and bo

' cash wa* ob-

n -  a
OXVILLK, Tann., 8ep). W. 
— * believed to be

from the 
River Bridge

M

shotgun* held up four 
of the,FiravNationai

S la w  1,1
. J -ITT

WILL VIBIT PJTT8BURUH'

WABHIN 
-PresidentBar*

ip ye
_____ ________ made a complete deqlal of the se

at the convention.'sertions contained In the dancers 
complaint. • . '

>« ...i..: »■
BIG SUM NEBDED 

WASHINGTON. Bepfr- «>,.(IN9)
—Secretary of * OomaaMwe »H*over 
today expressed the belief that ap
propriations aggregating Between 
1200,000,000 and • $300,000,000 
would be required for Mississippi 
Valley flood control work during 
thd next 10 year*. ’

--------------
. DRY AGENT HELD

LEONARDTOWNr Md.. Rept. 20, 
(INS)r>i.J«JL Brewgr.’adry.agent, 
wa* held without bail Iri Jail here 
today following a hearing Into the

Miss Nin&Bfremmer 
Of New PdrtRithey 
W ills Scholarship

Via e*
ffje.Itlon officers.

TWO INMATE8 KILLED

Sept- 20,—

-w ____ ________________ killing of Charles P. Gundlach, 77,
the “twin cities" of fit. Paul sad [ a. farmer, during a raid by prohib- 
M inns spoil*, may carry greater “ * 
weight than in other yean. In fact, 
many Democratic leaden here 
lieve one qfftheee two Invitations 
will be accepted by the party in 
1928. * - - ••• * ■ -

Caraway’s proposal* may bring 
interesting mutts. If Charlottes
ville is selected, it will be the 
est town ever to play hoot to a 
national political, convention.. '

BANDITS ROB BANK

RALEIGH, N. 0 ,  .
(INS) —Two eeeapad -innates of 
the epileptic colony o f state hoe- 
pita! for the insane were Instantly 
killed early today when;they were 
struck- by a ; Norfolk-South^m 
freight train near McCulIara stat
ion.

• . I * *( ii.
MEXICAN ENVOI NAMED

WINTER PARK, JFU.. Septji0- 
(Special, to The Herald.)—The Flo- 
rlda State Tress .HoUins Sbhotar- 
rhtp; offered by tbe- Winter Paik 
(Jiamber af Commerce to the you«g 
man or, lady who la-gn employee of 
soma Florida Newspaper,- or • 
member of a family oo.mert^d with 
a State paper, ha* b«*n, a’ {trdl pJJl  
Mia* Nina Rrvmmer of 
Richey, according to C. 
non, chairman of tbe echolarship 
committee, - .

Mtaa Bremmer won over a num- 
Ler of eonteataata. Mb* Kata-Bia- 
gleben, recommended by tb* Apop
ka Chief, and Mtaa Carol K  Henry, 
recommended- by the St- Cloud 
Tribune, received honorable men- 
tiorv by the committee.

Mtaa Katharine Hoamar-of Ft. 
Myers received tha beat recommen
ds t ions of any of tha contestants, 
according to Mr. MeCannon. Miss 
Hoamor, however, was already a 
junior at Rollins, and flrat-prafer- 
ence is given by the committee to 
incoming freehman.. Mtaa: Kosmcr 
was adjudged tha mo.t InUl&Ctaal 
and tha moat literary girl . «  • tha 
Rollins campus last- year by popu- 
Ur etudant vote. She will be a aen- 
ior this year. *

Becaue of the high nature of 
recornm*mdations,. the scholarahip

Speakers Al A. E. F. Conven
tion Include Pershing, Gou-' 
ntud.Foch A ndMany Others; 
Meeting Is Big Love Feant
i  ’ • I

Legion a ires Pleased ! 
At Warm Reception

Firncli GiveVeiit.Totumuitu- 
ous Cheering Aa Pershing
Takes Stand ForHia Speech

■ • .

TROCADERO PALACE, Pari*. 
Sept. 20. — From the same plat-, 
form today, three of the great mil-1 
taiy figures of tha World War, 
General John J. Pershing, Marshal 
Foch and Gneral Gouraud, mili
tary governor of Parta, joined to
gether in a atiring plea for eternal 
world peace.

They spoke at, the second offic
ial session of the American Legion 
convention, a gathering that was 
transformed Into a Franeo-Amer- 
ican love feast aa World War lead- 
era and other figures high In offic
ial life and public esteem, pledged 
an everlasting friendship between 
the two nations.- * . . . .

The legionnalrea who gathered 
again in tha grand hall of the pal* 
oce were etlll glowing with the 
warmth of the reception aeeorded 
thpir parade by .• Paris Boulevad* 
lers yesterday, and they attended 
today's- session prepared -to mani
fest their appreciation for every
thing French. They literally tore 
o ff the roof of the- palace with 
their tumultuous cheering for the 
French war haloes and for General 
Pershing as well, and once again 
the excitable Parisians enjoyed 
the spectacle of seeing and hearing 
a group of 20,000 men more vtod- 
feroua in their enthusiasm even 
than themselves.

Marshal Foch was the first 
speaktv. A striking figure In his 
brilliant uniform, resplendent with 
medals and decorationa, he stood 
smiling on the' speakers’ stand un
til the ear splitting applause had 
hubaUfod. ..*.<* p- „
u B r a a m b f  ai the World War, 
Foch told the veterans, was due 
to "pekfact understanding, and co
operation arqong the qllled lead- 
era." Theae same qualities, he con
tinued, would go far. toward the 
ultimate goal o f all humanity- 
peace, fraternity nd Industry.

Thunderous applause greeted 
General Pershing aa ha stood on 
tha rostrum to deliver his address 
jo  tha assembled legtonatroa.
, "As fightig man," he declared," 
we believe that war should be rend
ered Impossible, at any future time 

•Thia thought of the abolition 
of war la filling the minds of 
thoughtful men everywhere. Man 
are wondering why tha code of 
honor that prevalla among Indlv* 
duals cannot ba made to operate 
between governments. If stealing 
and lying are wrortg and illegal 
between men, why not between 
nations T"

Penthlng was unueually warm in' 
phraeihg. hie gratitude for tha 
magnifldqnt reception which had 
bean- accorded the leglonairea 111 
Parta. Marshal Foch ha described 
aa “not onlf aa great, soldier,hut 
a great man and a loyal friend."

’Only one cloud darkens kRda 
happy reunion," General Perehing 
■aid. ''We can atill read tears in 
tha eyaa.of tha-widow* and orph- 
n* of Franca who have suffered a 
martyrdom aa lasting. aa It has, 
been cruel. - There are ora million 
widow*, In Fiance, and two mlllon 
orphans. Truly each woes appeal 
from tyranny to God.1' - •

The -legion convention, tha Gen
eral said, la; not only a raunoin, 
but tha bringing tageihar of two 
great paoptaa. ’Th# cultivation of 
mutual-: understanding and > syBf 
pa thy am dng nations such as exist 
between France and America:off. 
era a' true formula for the jjaacq 
of the'World," he said.

After receiving toutlde reports, 
the convention adjourned until 
nine o’clock tomorrow morning. 
The aftelmoon was devoted to 
committee mootings. Nxt yai * 
convention seems virtually assured 
for San Dlpgo.

Mussolini Praises
International News
‘ ROME, Sept. 20 —<)NS)—  

Premier-- Mussolini today . re
ceived K. Koenlgsberg, presi
dent of the International N*w* 
Service, In private audience anJ 
congratulated Mr. Koenigebefg 
upon tha insurguration of an 
International News Service re
port to Italian newspapers. 
The premier converse# cordially 
with Mr. Koenlgsberg for 20 
minutes, expressing his satis
faction and pleasure with tho 
type of news which Internation
al News Service has been furni
shing to Italian newspapers. He 
said* he welcomed this organi
sation as a provider of news 

.for Italian readers.

A A* 
•a **«

increased
ON FRENCH GOODS
Government Opposed To D l* 

crimination Against Amer- 
lean Products Under. New 
French Tariff Schedules

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.— 
(INS)—France was officially In
formed today that tha United 
States stands ready to Increase 
Import duties on French goods un
less the discrimination against 
American products under the new 
French tariff schedules Is remov
ed. • ‘ , ’

Thia attitude was revealed in a 
brief note delivered to the French 
foreign office Jn. Parta in replv to 
the French rejection o f the Am-

First Tragedy 
As “Dick” Hudson 
Spills Plgrie 
Off This Moi

Class A Entries - ; 
Arrive Cleveland

1Uv I • • • (e | • \ _g a likC
Class B Planes leave 

Chicago Thia Morn
ing For Montgng

Twenty-fiv« plane®, 13 in 
class A  and 12 in class B, were’ 
racing across the continent to
day In the great New Yorte 
to-Spoliane air Derby. * o*
. The first tragedy in the 

transcontinental, content 
marked up when Rich*. 
Hudson, .pilot. of .MaiyvUle, 
Mich., and J. Raduknrhla P«ft
ranger, of 8 t  CWr. Mgu,' ' 
killed In the cm*h of thalr 
Alrater. no. ,1 In. ctara A A ,  
near Lung Vajtay. N. J.Vjbe

zn office .
French rejection o f the 

ericen proposal for a most-favor
ed-nation commercial treaty. .

It Is understood her* that if tha 
French diaptay a desire to con
tinue negotiation* ovap the tariff 
question, the parley* likely will be 
held In Washington rather then in 
Parta, aa-'origtnally contemplated.

Still hopeful of averting a bit
ter and costly tariff war, the Am
erican government left the door 
open to a possible compromise. 
Just what this compromise might 
be wa* not dlecloead by tha de
partment, which le wltholdlng 
publication of the note. , .

Secretary Kellpgfe'e reply did 
not mention earimn 817 o L  th* 
Fordney-McCumber Tariff A*tf 
but nevertheless, I t . was .under
stood, It did make plain that • tho 
United States he* the-.authority 
to take retaliatory'measures, even 
to the- polrt̂  of a complata em
bargo o f French goods,. ,
• Any negotiations to b* held h«re 
will be for the pprpoaa -of reach- 
tag » temporary arrangement, 
rather than of obtaining, a' per
manent commercial treaty. - Tho 
department considers the major 
problem of the moment to be the 
need of getting Immediate relief 
for American shipper* of manu
factured articles. The French tar
iff on thia class of goods was re
cently increased 400 percent.

When this problem has been dis
used of, the United 8tates will 
tackle the broader question of ob
taining a moit-favored-natlon 
treaty. . .  ■ • •

The importance of the tariff dis
pute was emphasised today when 
President Cnolldgr called acting 
Secretary of the State Castle In
to a special conference Just before 
the cabinet meeting.

The tariff dispute waa sreelpi- 
tated when France made public tha 
term* of - its-- commercial • treaty 
with Germany which Germany ob
tain* preferential rates, which 
Were from SO to 400 percent, low
er than thoe# accorded to Amer
ica. England also was benaflttad 
by tha Germany- treaty, Inasmuch 
a* aha has a moat-favored-nation 
treaty with Franc*.

m

s n

-the first of

»

fated plan* ’
A planes ta 
from- Roosevelt Field,
/ The clara J  
tag at Clevel

d M * “ ‘i l 1

from Near Yorik Twtanlsy 
Chicago this morning with 
diva, Mont, a i  thalr f«a l /o r  ,

16 to

go thta _

Blimark, N. D. -

ROOSEVELT- FIELD,,

S 3 bT
Darby started bopping 
clock this morning.

Th*'
waa »  Buh. _ 
the Bohl Alrtrnft 
Marysvllla, Mich, and pilot 
R. B; Had ton. •*; *

This t>lan# we* started \ n  
»t 7 Vdenk, whan Captain 
tar Bandar, 'assistant: drara
officer at MRehen Field nodr.t 
jal starter for tha races, droj 
tha Red Flag. A Y w ksy^ y  
plane entered by Hr.-O, Broaa 
Moline, 111., and pUotad by- •* 
Canmbell, WM second to start, I 
exactly on# minute, altar 1 o elocm.. 
, Aftar that the others, up to 
twelfth took off perfectly at 
one minute interval*.

Tk* twelfth and U»l 
planet jockeyed a bit for 
to avoid smell water W 
started only half a mlntlt 
each. ’■•■Siv

Still tha red flag went 
down evenly, and the ot* 
took off *xaotly on ral 
fUtranth starting at I s l i ;
There waa a slight ,g»w »» 
although sxparta eaUed i t ' J 
feet day for flying U»# 
started due west, W- 
pointed toward 8pohatte 
beginning. - f ™ ’as*.
s r « * s  ff ‘
California, .Who had M

I - ' __ : _  .
—Dwight W. Morrow, 
the firm of J. P.̂ Mor 

appointed

(INS>

k  Co.,

GERMAN

committee sxpresaed Itself as gen- 
ely>egrefibV'th*i 

possible to award » scholanhlp to
uin that It was not

r l „  each of the three final competitors. 

CLEARING HOUBB

ii 3

ancaa,
serve
000

Exchange#,'
•a,’ $146,000

-  . i. , i
APPOINTS NUTT

fkf 4

PARIS, Sapt.
“Triumahant, picturesque, Inda- 

fantastic, moving, 
forgatahla.".- -r •

a few of tba apUh- 
the, ^eta

lot 
lea telling 
America^ 
yesterday, c 
one of tag i
the hist
•- The 
praan 
tha co 
It*, 
ul 
all

Many, HiddersPreaent 
At Opening1 Of Bids

*■ ii - .•, i •
TALLAHASSEE, Fla^ 8*»t,20,

Wall as two bridges and ana ov*r« 
head railway eroaalng. Th# road 
project* are on the East Coast in 
central and > southwest Florida. 
Tha bridge project Include* a 436 
foot bridge acroa* Heines Croak 
on road No. t, Laka county. Tha 
railroad overpass is Iq "Orange 
county on road No, t , over tha Sea
board and Atlantic Coastline Rail
road.

. .m'lra wa'i*.' ” ■
BLUTBRB ON A. K. F.

orni*. who

Air Defby

-is ira
pilot and J/- Radii .

i w l w l

PARIS, Sapt.- * 
indara of 
the days

fth* fln t A. 6. F., 
| fa> many Lai 

th# crop of

today ̂ for

-iV U  J-. -
(INS)—Pala- 

tha

GIRL fov

ICAGO, t 
MlUariT _VJ ,
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election cues. Observe.) 
here both will bo denied., 

Dcbnto on the presidt* 
nation will fill ra«ny pal" 
newspapers and the con™

• can*"thitk as birds in the-p 
tin! *oods. Republic*] 
dates have hesitated to c 
In the open because of th« 
uity whieh stHT exists a| 
Presidents “ withdrawal” 
ment. Many leader* i,,. ,

Mercury Backs Champion 
And M oon W ill Support 
M em psey In Title Batth

Hectic Political Winter In 
Forecast As Result Of The

, 17.—(IN flood relief and taxation lejris- 
hectic po- lotion before Congress adjourns 
nd out'of, in June for the nominating con

ventions..
iy Pres!-! ------- ,
I  do not - s Fight Tax Reduction
it, Wash- The big political fight will be 
congress- ovcf tax reduction, always a preg- 
litics will nant issue for the vote seekers 
” ‘-Every The Administration is planning a
II be test- reduction of approximately $300, 
lie to de- 000,000, with the greatest bene- 
iroductive fit to go to the medium salaried

NS)—The winner of the Dempsey- 
Tunney heavyweight chnnipk-nship 

i battle will sit in the southeastern 
corn?* of the arena,on the night of 
September 22. His position on tl)c 

jcompass will road 17 degrees. The 
, victory will bo won by a knockout.

This was the prediction of the 
, stars in relation to the signs <*f tho 

zodiac, Paul K. Schimmack, self 
styled weather man and astrologer 
hero says. Schimmack hesitates to 
predict the winnor of the b<-ut. Ho 
says <thc stars do not favor either 
of thp candidates.

Gene Tunney has th> suppor. of 
the planet Mercury, the little 

lspeedy deimn that circles close to 
the sun. Jack Dempsey will ent?r 
the ring with the backing of tho 
moon, according to Schimmack.

Rut tho winner of the fray will 
have to held down the corner to 
the southeast, according to Schim- 
rnnek. Should the bout lie held in 
the morning, the astrologer said, 
the northwest corner would be the 
winning side.

Explains Prediction
The decision, despite other ele- 

I ments entering tho astral calcula
te ns, will he awarded the fighter 
in. the fnteful 17 degree angle. It 
will he from that corner thnt the 
knockout blows will emanate, and 
any fighter opposite will he power- * 
less to deal a killing blow, nrcord-

Satum and Mars. He said the
fighter facing the two planets
would be invincible on tho night of 
the bout, and the southeast corner 
will far * them.

Rut woe to th? pugilist turning 
his back to Schimmack- nis blows 
will be softened, ho will bo unable 
to-display to his strength or use it 
to bet advantage, nnd, ns a result, 
will finish the fight that night on 
the lioriznatal.

FVhimmnck secretly hopes Dcmp- 
qev *vill hold thnt southeast cor
ner. !!<• would like to hnye'snep, the 
OX-chantpion remain within tho 17 
degree angle throughout tile eve
ning. but he feck  the rosponaibil- 
ity his position is tba great to 
bra. rly warn Dempsey.

Rig Fight Terms
Tb, trohger ha t spent Humor-1 

on- h-urs plotting th<» position of 
the I---al bodies nr,d interpreting 
the.n . 1- rms « f the big fight. He 
has "d the life courses of the 
two ;-ri* pies ns far back ns their 
bil M S .  and he forsoca a groat bat
tle.
"  The privnto stars of the two 
glml-aiors show n<» superiority for 
Cither oil the night of September 
22, according to Hchimmnck. Demp-

In Philadelp campaign activfciy for remJl 
tioh. . v

The Big Five 
The “ big five” among tks 

publicans are Charles j. 
Hughes, former secretary of w 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of , 
merto; Nicholas Lont_  
3pcakcr of tho House; Vic* p, 
dent Dawes; and Frank 0 La* 
fo-mcr governor of Illinois- 

Without doubt, Governor 
Smith" of New York is the 1*» 
Democratic candidate. Upon 
ability to'swing over the Sc 
will depend hia chances for j, 
inaticn. He is strong eft}.' 
eastern Democrats, and PR̂  
will go into convention with„ 
delegates than ho had at Mm] 
Square Garden In 1921. ,

VALPARAISO—Gulf pow*f'( 
purchases Ice ti Power Compa

WASHINGTON, Sept., 19.(— IN 
; Charactetlslng Jack Dempsey’s 1 
! ojicn letter to Gene Tunney ini 
which Dempsey rhallcngod Tun-! 

! niy to “ tell the truth” about their 
| fight fn Philadelphia, ns "vicious, 
j foul and unsportsmanlike,” Billy j 

Cibsq.il manager of the* 'heavy- j 
weight champion, went on the war 
path today. Gibson declared the! 

I le tter was a last-minute effort toj 
“ embarrass” the champion before 
the Tuuuey-bempsey clash here 
Thursday.

The Dempsey letter asked some 
pertinent questions about tho con
tract Tunney signed with Max 
“ Boo Boo" Hoff, a Philadelphia j 
politician, in connection with the' 
Philadelphia Tunney - Dempsey1

letter to me has bceif brought to 
ir.y attention.. My reaction to it is 
to ignore ft nnd its evident trnih 
completely. However, I Cannot re
sist saying that it is"n chenp ap
peal for public sympathy. Do you 
consider it sportsmanlike?”  And in 
a postcript, the champion added: "I 
might add thnt I wrote this letter 
myself.”

It is understood the Tunney camp 
lias threatened to take this before 
the Illinois Boxing Commission 
when the managers o f ' the two 
fighters, Gibson and Flynn, nppear 
for final instructions Tuesday.

Gibson, though refusing to betfiV. Ja much more deadly, n dc- 
fonaer more p<tent, than the ’26 
eleven exhibited the day of its de
but.

Aided at the outset by having his 
•Mil all In full condition following 
*  Itimmor of physical work, Sc- 
brihg and his assistants, Bedenk 
and Higgins, have not wasted a 
minute of prncticc time with the 
ft ft ft  that the Gators may leave 
tb* Held on the 24th with a tri
umph even more decisive than 
Florida supporters predicted ear
lier In the year.
r-Jnjurics have been kept nt a 

minimum fn the Gator camp due, 
in no small measure, to the work 
of-Trainer John Piombo to wh<-m 
each -littlo injury is seriouH enough 
to warrant immediate care.

The majority of the graduates 
from the championship rat crew 
*f-last fall have not failed to show 
th* performances that were ex-
Scted of the ml and, for thnt matter, 

rombaugh and Mid.Jekauf, in
give evidence

no winner.
Schimmack explained that Tun

ney is a protege of Mercun* and as 
such, will be speedier, lignter and 
a great fighter. Dempsey, sup
ported by the Moon, will be a hun
ter, slower in his actions, but an 
equally gobd fighter.

And there the astrologer leaves 
it. He sennn tho skies, makes his 
calculations, and plots his course, 
but to say definitely that on© or the 
other of the fighters will win, is 
impossible, ho admits.

Round Crystals 25r. T  
Odd Shapes ground $1 .0* 
Watch,* Jewelry and Clock 

. Repairing at the
Little Jewelry Shop 

“That Sells For less* -1 
113 Princess Theater BMj.

ney will iiuvo a more favorable na
pe- 1 than he had a year ago, he 
said, l-ut otherwise would predict The Senate will use up consid

erable time with the Vare-Sniith;

‘Holbrook B
v -r ' y y ,
1 , w | * ’ f •

rtainly goodH H flblfi last fall, _ _ ...... .......
In plenty of the strength which 

. they may add to the Orange nnd 
Blup threat; in fact few Gator 
candidates have disappointed ih • 
University mentors so far, ul- 
theugh the stress of tho first con
flict may do much to show up the 
weakness with which Scbring will 
have to contend throughout the re
mainder uf the season.

Promoter Declares 
N ose Of Dempsey 
Melts When Warm

CHICAGO, Sept. 19 —Admit
ting that ball playing sotnia tql 
have become a lost art, between I 
Jack Dempsey and Genu 'njimay.l 
and that whatever they dp nod | 
whatever they did la of very smull» 
importance anyhow, nil I hnv® un 
report today Is. / mt Jim Mullen.! 
local,promotor says thnt Dempsey

Noted sport:; announcer, talking to his 
Now® (jeorge Cohan Humphreys, at their 
noma in Fa irim van, New Jersey, recom
mends Lucky Strikes.

London Already In Communi
cation With South Africa, 
Australia AndCanada;Indiu| 
Line Is living Planned Novj

LONDON, Sept. 19.— (INS)— '• 
Great Britain is now in direct wire
less telephonic communication witli 
Australia, Canada, South Africa 
nnd India and before tho end of the', 
year it is stated that every part

gate
#f the British Empire will be link
ed by wireless telephone.

The government claims that
theirs is the most efficient nnd cx- 

JW'» tensive service in the world, for it 
is now possible for a London busl- 

,338 men to telephone direct from his 
_ , office either to Melbourne, Mon; 

,33,1 j lreal. Cape Town or Bombay*.
I rhotograph, letters and checks can 

,.13J also be transmitted by u system < f

. lias his mouth open. 
gfoT he only thing important about 

W l !l that Mullen also jilleget 
that tho reason for the sumo.Is that 
the parnfin, the gloose 6r wlmt- 
tver ft is that he has in his nose, 
pas Qjayed him false.
- Mullen claims that Dempsey’s

Iibuilt nose has caught up with 
im. He claims that Dempsey 

. can't engage in any violent cxer-

facsimile reproduction adapted to 
the now beam system which hus 
just been inaugurated.

High Speed Engine.
Toward the end of next yeari 

high-speed wireless services to the. 
United States, South America and 
between Cnnadn and Australia will 
l>c in onerution.

The British Post Office scheme 
of short wave beam wireless has 
taken four years to reach fulfil- 
mr»t.
. .The transmitting and receiving 
aiptinns to India arc nt Grimsby 
and Skegness both cities on the 
North Sea const. During the seven 
days tqst that has just been com
pleted they maintained a service of 
120 to 150 werds a minute each 
wav during an 18 to 21 hour* a day. i 

Tho Pont Office only stipulates | 
that a servin' of 100 words a min- 
uU- for a twelve hour day. *

180.000 Words A Day 
‘‘ It is estimated that the caps- 

city of the Indian Beam Service is 
ubout 180,000 words a day," said 
wirelcsjt officials to the interna
tional News Correspondent. “ Dur
ing tho monsoon period India is the 
worst country in the world for at. 
mospheric Interference, but this 
station has been ablo to work nt 
high seed for hours on end through 
the thick of it, whlch'ls remarkable 
testimony to the freedom from at
mospherics'that le obtained by the 
us*, of the beam receiving aerials.

“Other Empire stations antnly 
hear out this achievement. The 
high-speed capacity of the Austra
lian circuit working both ways dur
ing four weeks In July and August 
was 701,200, 612,780, 810.286, and

"1 9  ll/nnle «nak  ninal/ *• ’

"THE BIG FIVE”
Player C AB K H 11R PC.
Colib 150 181 103 175 5 .362
Hornsby M3 507 1,47 177 54 .225
Ruth 113 507 147 177 64 .3IJ
Collins 90 218 50 72 t .330
Speuker 135 518 72 170 ' 2 .321) 

Ycstcday's Home Runs

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player & Club Yesterday S. Total 
Ruth, Yangoe* 1 54.
Ruth, Yankees .... .... 1 54.

Don that the Dempsey nose is not 
what It might bo or should huvo NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cy Williams, Philu, 1 27.
L’ottoniley, Cards 2 ,17,
EchuiuU, Curds ... .1 ‘ 9. -

Tho Leaden: U t .

AM EKlcAN ^Ruth r»4, Geh
rig 45. Lazxqri 18, K. Williams 17, 

NATIONAL — Wilson 27, Cy
Williams 27, Hornsby 21, Terry 19, 
Bottonilcy 17.

League Totals.

h*en or was.
Mullen, who has no interest iu 

if* the show beyond tho fact that ho 
. tiled to get in and was found out, 

V should have no ulterior designs on 
the great spectacle that is about 
.to bv offered. He would not have 
objected to being one of the pro
moters. The point is they did not

inney Intends To 
ain From NowOn 
vay From Public

NATIONAU- 41

You, top, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“ It’s 
toasted”—no harshness, not a bit

AMERICAN— 1K<

Tagging AUBases
By International News

LAKE VILLA, III.,* Sept. 1 9 -  
(N8)—- A double guard was posted
E ie Tunhcy’s training 

ay oa tho champion 
spend the last t/irec 
his fight, with Jack 

Mcluslon.. No permits 
to vielturx and Billy 
champion'ii manager, 

own thgt neither Tun- 
staff cared to sou any- 
Thursday night, 
as up at 6 o’clock this 
d on the road ulono, 
nllea before breakfast, 
ii) ho donnod the gloves 
round* of work with 
nching bag and sour
ly Badabcck. No nt-

By winning nine of thoi>- remain
ing, 14 games, the Pittsburgh pir
ates ran mathematically clinch 

i the National League pennant even 
if the .New York Gianta win all 
of their remaining 11 and the 
Cardinals arc vkuoiiqus in egehof 
the lg  remaining, games on their 
che Juh». —

If the Pi.rates do no better 
than hreak evi;n for tho reat of 
(the.scqson,'a triple tie will result 
provided the Gianta cop 10 out of 
11 and the Carda win 11 oi|t of 
12. The big nolae will start on 
Thursday when tbe Gianta begin 
a four-game series with* Pitts
burgh. . . , .

Tbe Giants, who broke oven’ with 
tl\a Rede yesterday while the Pir- 
atos were idle, arc .4-1-2 'games

983,032 words each week.

DADE CITY— Baljoy 5, 10 and 
-25-cent sto;: being reTainied and 
redecorated.

three hits and whitewashing them, 
7 to 0. Jackson’s double enabled 
Bernes of the Giants to Vfis* a 4 
to 2 decision over May id the 
nightcap. , . ....

Alexander and Little, ^ohn pitch
ed the Cardinals to two victoriep 
ov«r the Philliea, 7 tq 8 and 8 to 
3. .Sunny Jim Bottomley hit for 
tho circuit in each game whilo Cy 
Williams of thq Phlls tled hack.

• muscles. **« - - 
far private workout ia 
fo r  tomorrow afternoon. 
I the champion will pack 
i ounce gloves away until 
in called upon to train 
hia tiije or meet tha man. 
ake it away frew him. .

I " r~ wwawr «• U # ^
■ imbind the leaders today. The 
Cardinal, trail New York by only 
two points as a result of two more

Wilson for League home run hon
ors with his 27th homer.

Bahe Ruth wollgped hia &4th 
hemcr. placing him only two be-'v/ctorles over the Phillies.

The Cubs, who lost to the BreVUs 
yesterday, 11 to 7, are out 'o f  the 
limiting entirely. The Braves 
ware so overcome by their first 
victory in 10 starts that they 
ch*ei ed like eqllaga boyr at the 
o f tl^f game and arrived Bob Smith 
the,winning pitcher, o ff this field 
on their shoulders.

Red Luis# of tba Reds stopped

hind his reco*d, oa Iht Yankees 
drublied tho White Sox twice by 
scores o f 2 to 1 and 5 to 1. The 
Yanks now have won 104  game* 
and need only’ two mors' games to

ITS" 
>-eda of 
ri. Col- 
forth* break the Ameri 

cord of .105,vletori 
held by the 101* ] 

Cleveland nosed 
ton in tbe tenth, rt I 
by bumi. Fomu 
each made four hi I

NoTh

■ S S •

:  t .

X Vi
k "'1Br

P'» . || a* 1
Uj
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fi4lLE VEKflK FOIt TODAY 
/ ’ THINK BEFORE YOU SPEAK:
— 1 if 111 meditate also of all Thy 
Wor% and, talk of Thy doings; T h y!to sut* him ciimc buck. 

0  Cod, i.t in the sanctuary:'

Just why, we art/ moved to wonder, is there un evident 
wave of friendliness' spreading over the country in behalf of 
that one time prime luminary of the profession of mauling* 
Mr. William Harrison Dempsey, ended “Jack”  by those who 
know him least. When he was champion, he was the most 
scorned and despised of any king who ever wore the heavy
weight crown.

Since the Philadelphia massacre, his popularity has 
steadily been ort the incrense, until now, as he is about to 
enter the ring in the last singe o f his dramatic comeback, 
he has,-an even, greater following, perhaps) that the geninl 
Marine who is the very exponent o f wlmt a first class prize
fighter should be.

Dempsey has what Grantland Rice has seen fit to call the 
"comeback appeal.” It seems that* the vast majority of Qie 
human race nrein the same boat with the ex-champion. They 
are on the decline. They are has-beens, Th(| number o f per
sons who are at the pinnacle of their powers or success is 
comparatively small. Most people, you will agree, are growing 
older, and as they grow older, they develop a strong tendency 
to slip. j

So there is a sypathetic tie “between them and this mnn 
Dempsey. He is a sort of personification to them, and when 
he enters the ring they will be cheering for him because they 
want to see him do what they would like to do for themselves. 

[They want to see him “come back” exactly as they want to 
“comeback" themselves. It is the same trnit which makes men 
come to the aid of the under dog.

All the past is forgotten. Dempsey's mongrel youth. Mis 
yellow war record, when us u man in perfect physical condi
tion he avoided service. His irregular ring career, replete with 
fouls and unsportsmanlike acts, hitting the helpless Willnrd 
when he was down, fouling the courageous Carpentier, claim
ing and being accorded the title after Firpo had knocked him 
out of the ring, a technical knockout, the claim of a “ frame- 
up" in the Tunney fight, tho foul against Sharkey. All this is 
forgotten-

IJe is the Dempsey now who is slipping, hut who has a 
chance to come back. And-those who are slipping too, want

waylO God, in m t 
who is ho grvut ii Uoi 
Pkalii 77:12, 12. 

PRAYER: Lord, J

God us our God 1
O

(Jiving The Public A Constant Message
would rail t.« i

.reuitimbeniiire Tliy works la th« hi-̂  Forbes Magu^tp' in a recent editorial gives an interesting 
wleiEe of tho niicht, und i-onimum*| discussion of the possihilites of advertising and the requi-
W ith  iu y .h e a r t .

WolU-.A mnn 
;Rt lint.

i lt$ at ill pretty hot weather, hut 
It won’t be'Ionic now.

M fl
“ » i * : ivcr k*'
m T * £ ± £ i l *

Whoever loses

sites of successful advertising. The magazine reiterates the 
rashed through * ideal that advertising to be successful must be followed con- 

I tinually. The selling story must be told over and over again
0-------- .if the public's attention iff to be concentrated on the Idea of

buying. The magazine further emphasizes the necessity for 
the exercise of diligence in placing the advertiser's message 
before the public by saying:

“The public is a peculiar thing. It is busy, indifferent 
and exacting, we do know, however; that:

“ 1. It is a fallacy that the public will automatically 
seek the best. It has to be educated and directed.

"2. It is a fallacy that the public knows the difference 
between price and value.

“3. It is a fallacy that the “public knows what it

in ,now urines, “ Will 
have anything to

on Thursday 
you may rest assured of this 

Tex Rickard wilt be the

id one Florida hank has failed 
twIcS.—Tampu Tribune. Another 
Florida . bank Shodld have failed 
twice, hut didn’t.

Respectable Old Age.
W’ine Propsgtnda.
Poison Gin; Needled Beer. __  _
Miami Is Ready.

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(• p r r fs k l 1*27 bp Star V o .

ON A IflOO-AURE tract near 
Baltimore then* will soon he shod/.n 
the history of American railroad- 
iriy from the beginning, with loco
motives and cars from various 
epoch* all in honor of the one 
Itumlredlh anniversary of the Bal
timore an I Ohio railroad. *

THE BALTIMORE AND Ohio, 
first in the United States, "to han
dle for the public, passengers and 
freight,'1 reminds ypu that this 
country is gradunlly becoming re.«- 
prtably ancient.

TWO BIG STORES in New York 
city, Hearn's’ and Arnold Consta
ble’s, have just reached the respec
table age of 100. And the age js 
less important than the maVvelous 
improvements in 100 years.

The* jnext step will he the flying 
machine, with a rearrangement of 
man’s living habits, recasting of 
iHipulation centers ami land values.

Huy the right hill and mountain 
lops within 2oo miles of lug indus- 
1 1 ,u 1 centers now, and your grand
children will bless you.

AMERICAN LEGION members, 
with their families are invited to 
lectures oij French wines, descri
bing their qualities, value to health, 
vitamin content, etc. After ihs 
lecture samples of various wines 
nre offered, also small souvenir 
bottles to he carried away. Good 
prohibitionists will be grieved by 
this propaganda.

IN ITALY THE wine crop is e-i- 
jornmus ibis year, and establish
ments for working people, where 
wines of modest prices are served, 
churge customers “ by the hour."

You pay four cents—in our mon
ey—spend an hour and drink as 
much wine as you choose in your 
hour—art"you hire a billiard table 
by the hour here.

“ Four cents an hour” for wine 
drinking will horrify the good. But 
it is not as bail as the sign that 
cnce decorated English gin houses; 
“ Here you may get drunk for a 
penny, dead drunk for twopence "

'Ashcraft is pretty crafty, 
Egra iuderstand, but we'll bet hell 
him? to ulc the ash before he gets 
through with this job.

YOU ARE TOLD that abund
ance of wine causes no drunken
ness in Italy or France. Once when 
wine wns at Ua cheapest, the Ital
ians mixed it with the feed of hor
ses uml said they throve on the 
diet. I’rohihitionists will call that 
more propaganda.

»kr. for fish.
- o —

Cone .this Tax
___ art

d until
Just as if it were any of 

theit business wlmt is done with 
their money.

J-’ool flying could be stopped by 
the jwwvmpers keeping news of 
auchi stunts o ff the front page.-- 

News, It's the fools that
_ la liku to read about.r . | --------0~ -----

A former assistant, attorney 
gen ial of tho United States says 

. that-the liquor graft in this coun- 
•-ants to about twenty-five 

But the people elect

wants.”
"4- It is a fallacy that ■ th« public automatically re

wards enterprise and service. i . *. 1 n.worvxr . v. ' t_i*a» ■ n ii  c i i  is | a* *|| * _ * j J A MI'*B if. IlIMSONi teacher in5. It is a fallacy thut the “public will • demand ovt*rlthe paterson. N. J., high school,
any great length of time what it is not reminded o f .”  * t Bn\ M, and his wife, 52, died last

The St. Petersburg Independent offers the conclusion -Saturday in Saint Joseph’s hospi
tal after drinking home-made gin. 
- Dr. Noval, county physician, 
rays the gin was made of “ poison 
alcohol." There Is much drinking 

I of such poison, and you cun never 
I he sure that it. is not in the “ pre-

And whnt *  * ? "
ALSO, REMEMBER THAT so- 

cr.lled “ genuine beer” is usually*
iuritor tho sulen. The Idea of kcepinit the thinn before the K "

R H E U M A T IS M
May bo relieved by  rallonnl treatment—  

it can not b e  rubbed away.

I - . . -      ----------------—  -  C* ................ I ------------- -- W I . V . W M . U M

that the two undebatuhle statementn-in the summary are thut 
I nq,xvt- ire noi navmg nam umes the public is "busy, indifferent and'exacting" and “ will not 
in f#n/ord, and we won’t have as j continue to demand any article of merchandise for a length of

r5 the folks who go (biwn to1 *̂me UBlh'f*8 reminded of it.” , To which the St. Petersburg
j paper adds that "advertising is the greatest salesman. It is 
' unobtrusive and yet it gets, its message over.

s.this Taxpayer’s L«airu«*! m0rtJ important, now, under regulation of strict laws, it has
itB tU m X T o m S id ?  to bL‘ truc’ ,So- [ tb  *» ■advertised it must be reliable.”

It is a fact that the more an article is advertised, the

Are you one of those unfortu
nates who suffer with pains in 
your muscles and joints, com
monly called rheumatism, making 
you miserable, less efficient, in
terfering with your working 
bourn, ruining your sleep?

You may havo tried many 
things without relief. Why not 
try S.S.S.? For moro than 100 
year* it has been giving relief In 
thousands of Cases, as testified to 
ia unsolicited letters of gratitude.

“ I suffered from rheumatism 
for a good many years. At times 
my joints would ’ swell eo, I 
couldn’t walk. I tried almost 
everything. Went to Hot Springs 
. . . . then finally decided to try

S.S.S. T took a course. In a 
short time the rheumatic pains 
entirely left me. ’ I am now in 
perfect henlth, and want to ndd 
that I have tried all kinds of 
medicines but 1 think S.S.S. is 
tho best." Earl C. Campbell, 111 
West Main Street, Johnson City, 
Tenn.

5.5.5. is purely vegetable. It 
Is extracted from the fresh roots 
of mediclnul plants and herbu and 
gives to Nature what she needs 
in building you up so that your 
system throws off the cause. .

5.5.5. Is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. Tho larger 
size is more economical.

is a Prescription for
Malnria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Billons » ever.

It kills (he germs.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

rsf 
National 

Bank
“The Bank of Service”

PLUCK
versus

LUCK
Some people are forever 
waiting for a stroke nf 
luck to come their way 
and make them rich.

Its PLUCK not LUCK 
that makes for success.

Wealth conies to lho»e 
who work and save—In 
those who are financially 
ready to open the d<*ir 
when opportunity knacks
— not hy wishing.

By the way—has that 
BANK ACCOUNT been 
started and built up *o 
thut it will lake rare id 
all emergencies?

The start is very Import
ant, V-onsult us without 
delay.

Better 
do it 

today!
Cordially^youra,

Cashier

It’s th only way to krrp 
aheid of the game.

Are You Really 
Well?
For Good Health There Must Be 

Proper Kidney Action.

I

public at all times i.s the only way to overcome the fact that 
people are busy. If you would attract busy people you muat 
put Homething before them so often and so attractively that 
their attention is drawn from the ordinary things that oc
cupy their minds.

-----------------------------G--------------------------—

, Looks like Senator John W, Wat
son of Miami waited ’til the sum
mer ftraw^llda”  wore marked way 

* before he flung hia into the 
ly crowded guhernatorl.il 
■ Leesburg Commercial.

—----o---------
y people in thin country will 
thousand dollars to teg the 

isey-Tunney fight and the 
people would hunt through a 

full of change to find a 
r colored coin t<* put in a 
h collection box.

- ---- o--------  -
• difficult to thlqk of Miami
ing a ’ urtle race. Maybe, 
h, all races look alike in 
,1—dog, horse or turtle. — 

Times. They all look allk*: 
[there except the human race, 

it’s different.
*■■ ■■ o ■

, w* suppose that horses have 
right to run in Florida

THE UNLUCKY GOLFER
TUB FORUM

—*1

otlne stations. Some of the poison 
nut all—la extracted by re-diallll-J 
ing. Then a huge syringe, with u1 
needle point, is used to Inject the 
ulrohol into the near beer keg, 
through the cork or wood opening. 
Ami with such “ needled beer" tens 
cl thousigul* of Americana are 
poisoning themselves, ruining their1 
kidneys.

Only a fool drinkh bootleg liquor.)

The world’s unluckiest golfer brush away are no worms out this
has been discovered. At any rate 
so he himself claims—and he is 
none ether than the famous Eng
lish humorist, A. A. Milne, who 
tells all ubout his woes in the Oc
tober number -of the Forum mag
azine.

“ 1 urn the world’s unluckiest 
golfer,”  he writes. “ Yes, I know 
what jrou are going to say, but I 
don’t mean what you mean. Of the 
ordinary bod luck which comes to 
ua all at times, I do not complain. 
It is the ’rub of the green/

“ When my best drive is caught 
by cover, or fielded smartly by 
mld-cn with his foot; when I elect 
to run a bunker ten yards away 
and am .moat unfortunately held 
up by blown sand (or, as I gener
ally call it, and my only hope of 
winning the hole is that my opopn- 
ent shall nick up a worm which he 
ought to have brushed away, or

morning; on all these occasions I 
take my ill luck with a shrug of 
the shoulders and something as 
nearly like a smile as Lean mun* 
age. After all, golf would be a very 
dull game if it were entirely a 
matter of skill.

“ It is in another way altogether 
that I am singled out b  ̂ Fute. 
Once I have driven o ff the first 
tee, she is no more unkind to me 
than to the others. By that time 
she had done her worst. But some
times it is as much as I can do to 
get on the first tee at all, so re
lentless is her persecution of me. 
Surely no other golfer is so ob
structed.”

Which is all very well. But pri
vately we bet that about a hun
dred thousand subscribers will 
write to the Forum’s editors and 
explain that Mr. Milne has It nil 
wrong. Each of them Is the un
luckiest golfer.

THE REST OF the country 
will be gtad to hear that Miami, uml 
Florida generally, have wiped out 
all signs and reminders of the big 
vind, and ar® ready for another; 
boom, with preparations made for 
record crowds this seuson.

The new boom will come, do not 
douhV it, and what is mor* Impor
tant, It will stay. Florida ia des
tined to be the winter sunparlor 
of millions of Americans.

DO you find yourself run
ning down—always tired, 

nervous and depressed? Are 
you stiff and achy, subject to 
nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells? 
Are kidney excretions scanty 
and burning in passage? Know 
then that these are often signs 
of improper kidney action. 
Sluggish kidneys allow acid 
poisons to remain in (he blood 
and upset the whole system. If 
your kidneys are acting slug
gishly, assist them with Doan's 
Pill*. More than 50,000 users 
have publicly recommended 
Doan's. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN’S " ii3
Stitmtlmmt Diuretic to tho Kidney» 

F**Uf-MHfc«wnCa..Mf|.Cku»..Buf«la,N,Y.

ley
to the

s Beach Club, but Brad-1 
b public and tnc*1 

run without the pub- 
ir words, the horses 

who can't afford to be

A LEARNED CHRISTIAN wri
ter thinks old-time revivalists and 
modem “ high power converters" 
c( the Billy Sunday type are Out of
date.

Real energy, genuine earnestness 
will never he out of date. “To con
vince others, be yourself convin
ced." To convert others, be your
self converted. Whoever lacks be
lief In a hell with real fire, or In a 
devil with a real pitchfork will 
not cause men to worry about tho 
future.

Me Laulins
Jewelere-Optometrisl

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch..- Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
deelopment but todays 
prices will he found 
astounishingly low! 
Have you inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co,

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

.. 108, Magnolia ..

Select
CHRISTMAS
tifts NOW on our nev 

easy payment plan.
Only 80 shopping day* lie 

fore Christinas.

Box 33D Sanford

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiimiiiiiHiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiii

POOR SOUL
MIAMI LIFE

Well, we're all broke!
We know that because we were 

read a letter referring to told so. Yesterday we met a friend 
torlal page aa “the soul of;In a Miami restaurant who owed 
- After look fug over tho, us three dollars. He was eating a 

we are convinced that | dollar steak and the side dishes
papers are only half-soled—  

Times. And one or two 
men to know are running 

barefoot-

money $i> support hia Lincoln car? 
would it not he hard for him to sac
rifice that big diamond'on his right 
hand that had made hia soup move
ments commonplace? Wouldn’t we 
weep if that gurgeous Suit he wore

i always tell how the people 
sling by looking at our cir- 

records. When they are a 
dyspeptic, the circulation 
ff; when they feel better, the 

rises stain. What makes 
we nqver can un
it Is a little dif- 

e f opinion.
—o

won’t do him any good. “ He . wssa dil,pUye  ̂ th* ,hop ot
“emaciatedly” sad ab< ut conditions. n, ” rd n? ry Pawnbroker?
There wasn’t any chance of Miami 
and its uncounted souls existing. 
These thousands of people who 
were turning around in cars had no 
money and it wuuin’t be long before 
they ran out of gas and couldn’t 
buy any more. It wasn’t'long for 
them and it wouldn’t be long before 
they would be in the poor house 
that we haven’t got.

We felt very sorry for the chap 
as he paid (In cash) his 1 0 5  bill 

_  „  . .  ,  . and almost wept aa he aUpped to-
Tha Herald has been to his Lincoln car and. In a vary 
ver, the appointment downcast manner, ambled away* 

not a bad Hera was a typical Mlamf 
ia rcan iu  sv’d to ourselves, broke, dii 

business with Ufa and ready for tba
for him. Wi 

his next M- 
7 He had so 

Where, as a

We, who write these lines, were 
sad and just wondered. Here was 
one of our fellow citlsena who was 
broke. He had nothing left but a 
home in Coral Gabtea, a legally 
complicated domain in Miami 
Beach, a thousand acres of qll I And 
on the Tamiami trail, and ten first 
mortgages that totalled 9342.000 
that he could only expect to collect 
60 per cent on, and he had etarted 
in the Miami district on a 940 a 
we?k salary, all cash.

So we wept through the night 
•bait this poor chap. The only dis
turbance was the roar of a Lincoln 
car that passed our window* and 
the pleasant, loud laugh of a girt.
, We are sorry tor  thia chap who 
In broke. He is eo symbolic of the 

of Miami and w» just hope

DID YOU NOTICE that the 
question of Russiun oil for which, 
rmc American and one British 
company are fighting may be de-| 
cidrd by the world court? i

The Standar Oil Company can be| 
trusted to take care If Itaelf in that; 
court or any other. But isn’t Ut 
just as well that the foreign busi-J 
ness of this nation, Including our 
action In international matters 
should be not be decided by a 
court made up of one lonesome 
American and nine ’foreigners, 
whose pet name for thia country 
is “ Uncle Shylock!”

UNION ECZEMA. OINTMENT
For treatment <*f Ring Wohns, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 76c Sold and guaranteed hy the

UNION PHARMACY —  Phone 375

/ / / 1 1 ,

A W i ck

KINDERGARTEN
I  wish to announce the opening of Sanford School of 
Kindergarten, 26th. of September, South Side Primary. 

Tuition $4 month.
Hours 9 to n  :80—On grounds until 12 

, Calvert System Taught 
Miss Tressle McRae, Teacher.

WE BUY
trtfde, sail, swap, exchange sec
ond hand tirea. We alao buy 
bottlee, metal, bags, dunk of all 
kinds*

that never bum s down...
I

This picture shows tho tremsn^* 
ous evolution of artificial light from 
the flickering tallow canola that 
burnad only for a short time to the 
Mazda lamp that burns night and 
day, year in and year out.

Just imagine lighting larga hotels, 
apartmsnt houses and homas with 
condlas. How dim and gruesome 
they would appear as compsred 
with the warm spontansousnoss of 
the flood of alectric light that fills 
•very nook and corner with s radiant 
glow st the press of a button.

R* wonderful, lsnt It? Yet It cost*
Isas to do It with otoctrIcily than 
with candles.
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■25 AEROPLANES,Enlargement U; 32
CONTINUE RACE Air Program Urged J fS fi '— ■*
TRANS COUNTRY By Michigan Soldii ‘

[Calendar
TUESDAY

js Woman’s1 Circle of the
lan Churcti 

Charles M* 
ford Avenue

will meet 
Powell Jr., 

at 6:30

, Circle of the First Bap- 
th will meet at 8 o’clock 

Mack Cleveland 2173 
"Avenue with Mrs: Cleve- 
| Mrs. T. L. Hale ns host-

w e d n e s iia y
t of the Rosary Society of 

Js Catholic Church will give 
Jcription bridge party at 8 
fst the parish Hall on Oak

THURSDAY 
Liar monthly meeting of the 
|T. U. will he held at 3:30 
| at the home of Mrs. Coop- 

East Eighteenth Street.
FRIDAY

Raffo Missionary Society 
lid White Elephant party at 
"uk at the Methodist Church

Mrs. Tonj Pitchford KingsDsug'htcrsIhive jlfiiv M rAvnv 
Hostess To The Pipe Enjoyable Meeting On V̂ 4 a S
Organ Club Members Monday AtTheChurch As.WlM

Irish Rose In FibltOn Monday afternoon the Pipe 
Organ Club of the First baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Tony Pitchford for its 
meeting.

The devotional exercises were 
led by Mrs. Volie Williams, after 
which Mrs. A. A. Mnneely read a 
most interesting article on "Pray
er.” »
• The business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. J. 11. Coiclough, 
the club president, and-the roll call
was answered with articles for I ins.

A most enjoyable meeting of the 
King’s Daughters Class of the 

, Methodist Sunday School w held 
regular j Monday evening at the church an- 

I nex.
Miss Evelyn ^ydenficld, class 

presided over the business, session 
when the semi-annual election of 
officers took place resulting as fol
lows: president. Miss Mamie (’ar- 
roway; vice president, Miss Nan
nie Brooks, secretary. Miss Louise 
Swain; treasurer; Mrs. W. II. Law-

the Christmas bazaar. During the 
business session it was 'decided 
that the club would meet Friday 
with Mrs. Francis E. Bolz, to sew 
for a locat needy family.

The hostess for the next meet
ing will be Mrs. Volie Williams 
and Mrs. M. B, Smith, and the 
roll call will be answered with 
current events.

A delicious ice course was serv
ed by the hostess late in the after
noon, and during the serving, Mrs. 
Robert L. Glenn, who possesses 
an unusually sweet soprunn voice, 
delighted the members with a

C H U L U O T A |
Annie Williams, who . has 

uttc ill at the hospital in 
is home, again, 

iret WebJ), little daughter 
land Mrs. Fred Webb, has 
der the care of a special- 
aevcrul weeks and is im-

j and Mrs. Curfis Lowry 
Ire been the guests of their 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trib- 
l Sunday afternoon for 
University at DeLnnd. 

land Mrs. Leon Simmons 
ng congratulated upon the 

| of a fine baby girl at their 
ar Chuluota.
Pectman, the stnte secret - 

[the Baptist Missionary So
li beet} the guesE of Mrs. 
nliblc for several days. 

Ihtre she gave a very inter- 
| lecture on Cuba at the 

auditorium Friday afters 
(She also spoke at the Bap- 
Twrch Sunday morning on 
[we spend' our Missionary

Members 
meeting were Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 
Mrs. R. H. Berg, Mrs. Francis E.

At the conclusion of business, 
the meeting was turned over to 
Miss Alice Gooding McKim, who 
had charge of the program. The 
following numbers were presented; 
piano solo, Dorothy Smith; piano 
duet, Misses Elizabeth nnd Rebec- 
ca Clarke; piano selection, Miss 
Maude Carroway; Plano solo. Miss 
Elizabeth Clarke; vocal solo, Dor
othy Smith.

The meeting clused with a most 
impressive devotional exercise, 
which had

The charm of May McAvoV’s 
personality suffuses “ Irish HeaVts”  
with a glowing loveliness. It Is thq 
second Wnmer Brothers’ product
ion to be made under her new long
term contract, and her stnrring role 
is distinctly a* "personality part”  
nnd fits the diminutive star like a 
glove. The vivacious, fun-loving 
Patsy from Erin offeTs xe character 
that brings out all of Miss Mc- 
Viry’s rndihnt self. The magnetic
force of her individualitv has never , ....... - ” 7~"
been so strongly felt as in “ Irish 1,1 lcf Ve Wednesday'afternoon and to arrive in Spokane 

lat,e Thursday. The rules specify 
that at lea-t five starters must com
pete. r<- date, but two entries in 
th* non-sitnp planes aro at Roose
velt

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20, (INS) 
*“ Enlargement of tlie present 
$130,000,000 five-year army air

.'Important To Defenses ’
Aviation’s importance .with r*J 

! apcct to national defense “can not 
bo over cstimatd," th chairman 

, continued. "It may bo» thnt the 
mat war, whenever ami wherre^ 
and’ however thnt may happen,

'Continued From Page 1) 
old. who is only the woman in the 
race. She- is not a co-pilot but on
ly a passenger. - * ' '

Th.. two day 2,273 mile flight ............... ,........
Is to W made with'five stops of* Frank James (Republican) o ff *  sufficlcnt^air defense would, be 
five minutes each for refueling nnd I Michigan, w ho »vas chairman of I th '09*r >B »u<h a contest.” 
one -vernight stop at St. Paul,[the House military affairs comn-j Referring *t> the .necessity of

program may soon becomes necess- L-wfll not be won niremft. Certainly, 
n>y,J In’ the opinion of Rep. W. that country which lacks

ittee.............. ................ ......... . tour erf i *«ndJrigT rnote, pjanea t o Panama
" * f o r ar* U 0,000 t°r ithe country's military defenses, j -"id Hawaii Jams said: -

made a inspection 
untry's military i 

The projected increase would lie

Hearts.’
Instead of the wistful, languish

ing beauty of "Lady Windermere's 
Fan," there is n high-spirited, un- 
con*) ueralile Ooolcn with a flash in 
her eye and a ipiltk .retort on her 
pretty lips, a fighting Uttflp "IrUh- 
er" whoHs up im wnps when her 
patience it tied To the lireaking 
point by an intolerant employer, a 
faithless sweetheart, and a sbift- 
less fnther. (

"Irish Henrts’’ proves ^onelu-been outlined l»y the
conference superintendent and wOs^ivoly that Muv McAvoy has 
led by Miss Me Kim. The theme, only beauty of face anil form

dot
but

Minnesota
Pr __________

the winner, $5,000 for second place,
$2,000 for third, $1,000 for fourth, j »„ ,v r- -i v ,
and $.>00 for fifth prize. I ?fppn*?J to, ,the 1 " " ’f1 Zone nn'1

The planes in today’s race are' (nwa ,an. defenses, the most vlt- 
more powerful than those which' 2* ,pota ln the scheme,
hopped . ff yestenlay, and should ,T}v ,ceas,mnn-v ;urPlnnes a.cneed- 
arrive in Spokane tomorrow after- ! nt ,b,ot,h I'1*” 11 wc arr no'v 
noon at about the same time ns 1.nprovided under the five-year pro 
the class [t planes which started, Krnn'> he said ,
yesterday. • | James gave his committee credit

It was said today that there may rf°r stimulating interest in nefu- 
bc difficulty in the non-stop class I nnl|Hcs by passing the. $160,000,

* " - —  ooo air bil).
"The passage of the Inw," he 

said, stimulating activity among 
the mnnufncturcern of airplanes.

“ Army officers In Panama ad 
v.'sed me that the real defense o f

T l  ere is tRc France aviation field 
V(He

the Panama Canal lay In airplanes. 
Tl* 7
cW' the Atlar^fc side1 of the cftnal, 
n it| several million dollars kVa to 

I lief expended on the Allbrook avia
tion f ild oif the Pacific side.

Miller, piloting his 
plrit

(INS)—Leslie
Eield. They are two Stinson j Englerock plane, "Spirit of St. 

planes, the "Royal Windsor” , pi- j Paul," competing in the.class "H" 
ioted by (\ s. "Duko" Schiller, New York' to Spokane Air Derby 
with I’hil Wind’s brother as pas-! race arrived here from Chicago ht

Yoo Late Te Classify)

PAGE.

LOFV—One , diamond btoocK be- 
tv/eegi 520 and *500 Oak or 600 Oak 
and Presbyterian church. Return 
to H.jC. DuBose and receive liberal
rewaitl.

Tlie Credit Assocfatiorf la an or
ganises) sbeiety for the prevention 
of Cruinlty to Credit. Just Pay your 
bills when they’re due, and help to 
prevent this cruelty.

The Sanford;.Credit Asa’n. Ine. 
- r ~v — - t --------------  —

group o f solos x was "The Christian.value of Coni- i thnt inward beauty which produces
attending Mondays mdeship.”  * ’4. ■ , ! ,he invaluable, lat “nnglble giiality,

Misses Evelyn Edepfiebl and known “charm" Jason Robards,' 
«  i •, ,, , , . — I Miss Nannie Brooks, the hostesses ! Les Bates and Walter Rodgers aro
Bolz, Mrs. C .  A. Anderson Jr.. (served fruit punch anil cake as r e -  in th- cast. Byron Haskin

freshments. I (he story whichMrs. R. F. Cooper, Mrs. J. II. 
Colclough, Mrs. Robert Merri- 
weather, Mrs. B. G. Methvln, 
Mrj. B. C. Aloore, Mrs. H. A. 
Morelaml, Mrs. A. A. Mnneely, 
Mrs. Sidney J. Nix, Mm. Odam, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. Tony 
Pitchford, Mrs. Kent Rossiter, 
Mrs. George Huff, Mrs. J. C. 
Mitchell, Mrs. James G. Sharon, 
Mrs. Guy Selman, Mrs. Arthur 
Gatchell, Mrs. T. L. Hale, Mrs. 
Morris Allen, Mrs. Clifford Walk
er anil Mrs. Volie Williams.

Tod Hyatt, Expert On 
Foods* To Talk Here

Tod Hyatt, lectUIer on foods, will 
give a talk at I.unlock WednesdayK n M i n  f .  ,  V i  1 L* I j .  ,,4 .

; 1afternoon at the Sanford Electric 
Contracting Company, 116 Magno
lia Avenue, on the “ Prcservntioo 
of Foo«ls." The lecture will be held 
for l the benefit of the. wonun

the slnry which was ni 
Those present were Miss itvelyn 1 Graham Baker from a story by 

Edenfield, Miss Nannie ‘ Brinks, Melville Grosman.
Miss ' Maude CanW hy, Miss “ Irish Hearts" conics to the Ml- 
Elorence McKay, . Miss’ Oztmt l«nc Theatre today.
Brooks, Miss Alice Gooding Me- ’ ; --------- ZZ I T  * ,
Kim, Mins FZthol Tillis, Mrs. W. H. - l i o n f  i c l c  I f i  R p O * lr i
Hawkins, Mrs. Porter I-ansing, t D t i p i l S  IS __A U ^ D C ^ I I I
Mjss Georgia Calhoun, Miss L iise 
Swain, Miss Rebecca Clarke. Miss,
Elizabeth Clarke, Mrs. Juanita 
Cameron, Miss Waldrom, .Mrs.
C. II. Smith and Dorothy Smith.

aenger, and the other 
the Stinson planes.

Major Howard C, Davidson, who 
hat) been in charge of arrangements 
at this end. said today that he has 
received no definite word from the 
committee to cnll off th« race, how
ever, nnd would start Stinson and 
marathon on schedule time. Martin 
Jknsen, pilot of the Ryan mono- 

tj,i directed IB*ne wh" was forced down in 
adapted by* A ^ IO,,;l while enmute here with 

■ Leo, a movie stunt lion, abroad, 
will , be unable to participate as 
planned.

piloted by ’ 0:50 A. M., after refueling, Mi* 
ler took off at I0:0J A. M. for 
Fargo,* H., his next stopping 
place. C. W. Moyers, in the Waco- 
Dctroit arrived ut 10:05, taking 
off at 10:20.

ST. Paul. Minn., Sept. 20 —

Toni Lane, wheyjhas .been 
‘ at her homp.heYtvja 
_mund again.
M  Mf.y W B m ;^ h r^ A yg :.
5 moved to tuiulubla, are
uursday night.
oud parents of a new son
TiiihidJiy hljfhf.' ......  —

Brown Returned Chul-
|(ondav morning U -̂oom)tiete 

mill of Brown and hlcln- 
*ipgAlrfloled ?a$ l îUtbi: i 
|xnd Mrs. C. D. Brumley of 

were the guests. Friday 
Mm. A. G.. WaVncr of 

Inn.
|sn<l Mr». Mathew Best are 

over the arrival of a new 
)m at their home Sunday 
ft

lim, Orange County agent, 
guest of the Chuluota Inn 
ay while in the vicinity on

-

ota was hit by one of the 
nnd wind storms Wed- 

sftemoon of the season. ( 
ulur damage reported ex- 
blown dawn.

Euvile Procter and Hor- 
Daviil of Sanfonl were the 
IFHda.y of Mrs. R, L. Dann.
|Stamp, n missjmiary from 
} at tin- Baptist Church Sun- 
J P *  a very .' interesting

pter, Jtlrs. iacoh^  nnd 
attended«Ule MilsJoti- 
held at-Ctyl*^0 Thurs- 

*moon at- which Mrs.
1 was the principle speak-

i Mr. Hur|ieri of {heifiinfon|;Btiv'l 
t rfic * Contracting Company announ- 
c^ lfod ay  that there wi)uld te a 
series of lectures for several 
wAvka, each being held on Wed
nesday and conducted for the 
benefit of the women of the var
ious churches of Sanfonl.
. .M e*  Harper aUtea Mr. Hyatt is  
an authority on this subject und 
a very interesting , lecture is in 
storfe for those who attend.1

Alfred Hobson of brlando bpeut 
the day here* Monday attending to 
business. ,

Charles Henderson who is at
tending Stetson University spent 
the week end here with relatives.

Mrs. Byron Stephens, is visiting 
in Ocain for a few weeks as thu 
guest of Miss Chivaletttc. Smith.

Mrs, J. D. Woodruff left Monday 
for Jacksonville where fche will 
visit as the guest of Mrs. Dan U. 
Wilder.

Bon Ton Bridge Club 
Entertained Tuesday 
By Mrs. Ben Caswell

Delightful in every way was the 
lovely i bridge imrty1 given Tues
day afternoon when Mrs. Ben 
Caswell entertained members bf 
the Bon Tim Bridge Clul( at her 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

A variety of cut flowers in the 
pastel tints including roses, hibis
cus and antlgnon, were used with 
nrtistic* effect In the rooms whfre 
the card tables had been nrranged 
for play. v ,T

Progressive bridge waji played 
during the afternoon, scores < for 
which weru kept'on unusual tallies 
done in quaint' English Harden 
scenes. After the usunl number of 
rounds had- been played,- s*. 
were Collected and the prize aw 
ed fwas a pretty orunge Juste' 
Tase.f

Late in the afternoon when .the 
briege accessories had i>een, re
moved the hostess assisted Ny hrt 
sistef Mrs. Rotiert J. Holly Jr., 
served frozen fruit salad, ribbon 
and iced tea.

Mrs. Caswell’s guests were Mrs. 
W. C. Hill. Mrs. Robert J. Holly 
Jr., Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden, Mrs.• James Ridge, 
Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, Mrs. C. K. Kirt- 
lly„ nnd Mrs. Floyd Palmer.

Study Wednesday 
Of Church P lan s

Beginning Wednesday night of 
this week officers of the jar lobs 
departments of the First Baptist 
Church will begin n serines of study 
periods which will deni with every 
phase of the national church or 
gnnizntion. its accomplishments and'
[dans for (he future, together with 
a discussion oT different activities 
of the iM’nl institution.

The study institute is expected
to very interesting mid histnic- <>t wiiv _______ ...
live anil oYticers of the chuteh l"uhiawfully, feloniously nnd know- 
board are hoping, that U( ftt]l *»t- L,frMfly did cause ’the fciemlnole 
tendance f,f  the ^v^pdus  ̂ workeraTQgUnty Hunk to loan to himself, 
will b» oi\ hand fop yavh discussion.'! the said A.R.Kcy, the sum of $30  ̂
In addition to the 110 officers t h e r e ! t h e  said loan' not having
are expected,.to be'ruafiv. «*f tnoLtb^fftofore been approved by the— —*— ...i----- ni u i- i .  o... . i „ .i* 'K  - • * •«— — *ii------'d bank.”

by Mrs,

Mrs. ^Robert A. Newman anil 
Mrs. Samuel Puleston motored to 
Orlando Monday where they spe 
the day. !

by the examiner charge the bank 
president with "unlawfully, fel
oniously ami knowingly enuring the 
Seminole County Bank to loan to 
himself" certain sums, "the said[ 
Forrest Lake being nt the same 
time of the negotiation of suid 
loans, then anil there indebted to 
the Seminole County Bank in ex- 
tfcsii of 10 per cent of the aggregate 
capital and surplus of said Semin
ole County Bank.". The four war
rants specifically name the follow
ing amounts *1,727.78, $60,000,. 
$20,230.10 and $10*1,654.70.
1 The excessive loan charges 

tudy institute Lx expected ,aipain.it Mr. Key were iricorpor- 
intcrestinij mid Instrilc- nt^j in one warrant which said he

CHICAGO. Sept. 20 (INS)—The 
first of the class “ A" planes in 
the transcontinental air derby from 
New York to Spokane, Wash,,* 
reached Chicago today. No. 8‘, A 
1 aiir'J plune, of St. Paul, piloted 
by C. Holman with Thomas Lane 
of St. Paul ns passetiger, rodehed 
the municipal landing field at 
11:26 A. M.

The second plane, No. 6. also A 
Laird plnne, piloted by E. E. Bcl- 
lough, with Charles Dickinson, 60, 
Chicago as passenger, landed here 
at 12:10 P.M.

1 w

members w{iti will join in the study.Aboard uf directors of the said bank.
1 Consideration of thu Baptist pr|>-J The charges brought by Mn 
gram will be token ur» 'at the son- i Wiistm in her warrant against Mr. 
»l'm tomorrow night, It wpp.ata)wi IKry1 ^  yice;, president, of the ,in- 
this morning hy 'Dt.' F> D. KinglE [stltiition, were to the effect that 
pastor. , . it, "*i i i* (If

u-a k e  A m p l y i!,
■“rilMAKE R AtL IJJ j 

BANK CHARG

C|ydo Booth returned to DcIjuu! 
where ho is u student at Stetson, 
after spending the week end hero 
with his parents,

Mrs, OJlle M. Steele and soil Gil
mer have returned home from 
Washington, D. C. where they 
spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Ben
der left Monday for Miami where 
(hey will spend a short time.

WAR L E A D E R S  
JOIN P L E A  FOR 
W O R LD  PEACE

i f S t L o a n s

m

Mias Frances Hughey returned 
home Sunday evening from Cin
cinnati, Ohio where sho has been

*| of the ladies here are 
' to attend the Association 

Fl to be held in Titusville
Tuesday, y (Spending some time,

urs and refurnishing of i 
Inn are going ahead rap- 

sratory to the opening of 
*1 about October 1,

D? W. Walker of Clncln- 
i MPTtd here Sunday to 
twu weeks here with her 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thorr.- 

Rrt. Walker will be remcm- 
«re os Miss Selma Thornley.

and Mrs. H. J. Lehman re 
' home Sunday evening from 
Grille where they icrompau- 

daughter .\fisa Laura Lrh- 
pho js attending Jacksonville 

College.% -- -
Helen and Robert Wil- 

|hudrcti of Mr. find Mm. F. 
"an, returned home Tuesday 
or> from Brandon where 

l«**e been visiting their 
tf Mr. and Mrs. I. M.

Mrs. Charles L. Park and small 
son Charles Jr., are spending a 
few weeks at Daytona Beach 
the guests of Mrs. B. B. Mills.

(continued from png* ope)- 
C. White, state bank examiner, 
while two others were- made by 
K. B. McCracken against Mr. I<4kc, 
and by Mrs. Lizzie Annie Wilson 
against Mr. Key,

One warrant against Mr. Lake 
charges that the official "unlaw
fully and feloniously enibyzsled, 
nmi converted to his otvn use cer
tain monies of suiij Seminole Coun
tv .Bank, to wit th*„auni of $353,- 
780JM." A similar warrant charg
ing rinlasslcmcnt in the nmoijtit 
of $40J)92.21. was served <mMr.
Key. i * : * * » P

bur other warrants -sworn unit

in

Ihc "did. unlawfully und feloniously 
'place among the uasets of the said 
bunk five Victory Bonds for $1,- 
000 each; one $500 Third Liberty 
•onn bond; six $100 Third Liberty 

|i,6un bonds; one First LH*erty 
rLoan converted bond for $1,000 

aid ten Second Liberty Loan bonds 
or $100, each.”  The sum Involved 

this warrant Is $8,100ft 
Mr. Lake is named in u warrant 

sworn out by Mr. McCracken wh<* 
chargetf that the official "did un
lawfully and feloniously cause the 
Seminole County Bank to issuo 
certain certificates of deposit llnto 
Thus. J. Ewing in the aggregate 
amount of ft6.637.72 In exchange 
for vouchers of the City of San
ford, the said vouchers not repre
senting actual money deposited 
contemporaneously by the said 
Thos. J, Ewing with the issuance

Id certificate# of ,
bunking instltut!

» >  ?
'il W* W * *  nnHrritsd
3  i.I??V •**«*«• ' " A S

leans on Improved , s 
I A reeidence and b»»l« 
j V; properties I ■ ,S
; - iDMinll from M,*00 ‘

m.h  Loans elneod iissisdK j

BATH TOWELS
In order-that we may get oar 

special double.loop Turkish* bath 
towels introduced into ns many 
homes as pussihle wf with moll 
to any addraM 4 towola for 
$1.0Q, poet paid.

These top-els arc she 20 by 
40 and n special double loop 
ciyistrtiction, woven from best 
select cotton yarns.,

Do not confuse this * heavy 
double loop towots with the 
light single loop.

Albert B. Kirby,
______  ' 'Geffnejf, S- C.

si f  T0DAY ^
"misft m$%RTs*:

May McAvoy fit ■ romance of I 
temtor- aantiment. 'quaint and | 

-4 -rich with' W*h drama. 
Ko-Ko KxuarUtie kail*. waits* | ■‘KTLVTUCKr’ .

. V - Comedy ' , 
SMITH'S PBT8"

-m i rtdAt?T& YUKON* 
Mr. Brockakahn by request will- 

reader elections from 
“BL TROVATORE"

WEDNESDAY
"MTBRB- ALL GAMBLERS” 

Tom Meighan, directed by | 
James Cruse In a drama that 
givey you everything—laughs, 

thrills,-romance!

L_

ately en d«r Inspee* K_. 
tlon. H *r rad 
Low eest.

rad tepa.
>A ”* ^ 5 ]

inURo el. r*w I
of tho ' 
hy the ygld'l

i» S. 

'  ;

Local . Councel
R, DIGHTON
SANFORD

i where
l e t : "

High! over tWi counter is * 
the place to  save m oney

Save money on fir*t qoat, ' 
bemuse have a com
plete low-priced selection 

, — save money 6n treraen- 
* dotty mileage with Good

rich Silvertowns.

TRUEMAN
FERTILIZER

CO. *4,
Main Office and' 

Factory
Jacksonville, Fla.
fc A*I 1 \ \ S w* A*f

Local Rcprensenta- 
11 <» tive * 1 •<

C. L. Derby
c> * #

Phone *18* -4,
. • Storage IV*
Sanford Feed A 

Supply. Cos, d-. •>

i i ’A I

l e a s  Barw att 
B id* .

’ JJWCMONVIUj*  ^

InlandSupply 
Company ■*

«n> * iM W m fim

•t . ■

O o o d r i c U

.x* * j-L

MORE THAN 
JUST A 

. POLICY
I V  V* • ' .-*i
You Ret more than-just 

insurance policies 'from
. \ ou **V  “

pkljled advice about, your 
properly u  the medical 
<4re your doctor Rives, or 
lhe,i^ptjl,edyice('tendered 
by your lawyer.
i Fife am never be pro*, 
vented altoRcther, but this 
agency offers you sound 
and dependable protect) 
frobi loss. ~w

Call on for advice and 
counsel about your insur
ance. \

A\

A. P. Connelly &] 
Sons

' * / * * » * *  11
Established 190S

2Ji Magnolia Pboa

----------

as

Miss Cleo Bridges of Miami ar
rived here Tuesday and is spend
ing a few days here with her sis
ter Miss Mildred Bridges before 
going to Havana.

Ruth, and Margaret ™
[who have been spending,th* they have 1 
rr #t their home ut Ever- tAer.
. will arrive here Wed- 

lt> siicnd'the winter with 
•nK Mr*- H. M. Rumble? ut 

on Oak Avenue.

Und Mn. James Lee epter- 
«■ i ? w °f their friends in- 
2  Monday svealng at their 

Hand Af ‘

Miss Marjorie Forrest, returned 
home Tuesday afternoon after 
having spent the summer visiting 
relatives at Albany, Amerlcus and 
Sylvester, Gu. t

The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Wight will be pleased to leam that 
she is getting along nicely after an 
operation Monday morning nt the 
Fernald-Isiughton hospital.

Mrs. Perry Weinberg and son 
Arthur Lee Weinbefg, and Miss 

*  o f Miami arrived here 
from New York where 
been spending the sum-

Miss' . Dorothy Lovell who bus 
been spending the post two week* 
here with her grandparents'Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Lovell, left Sun
day afternoon fur her home at 
Leesburg.
W a ll

Hugh Tori*nce mid daug-- 
Louise and Mar- 
:Tr *‘ —  fro.a

hav.-

(Continued From Page Ons) 
grief of France over the death of 
Sacco am) Vunzetti.

The communists deputy Vall- 
Innt Couturier, writing in LTlu- 
nianite called the event n “stupid 
parade of Fascist legionaircs, 
methodism, rationalism, Ku Klux 
Klan, fordism,.electric chairs and 
prohibition, to sound hurlesque 
jazz before jingoists, royalists, ex
cited women and a crowd of Idlers 
attracted by a circus. To the leg
ion’s national fete, the people of 
Paris replied with a manifestation 
of disgust."

The popululre had a somewhat 
kindlier tone:

“Whnt cries of welcome and 
recognition would have been heard 
if the Sorco and Vanzetti crime 
had net been committed,” ' the 
paper declared. "The heart of Par
is was not there." '

"There was no fete, only a 
certmony,”  I-* Quotidien declared. 
"The heart of Paris did not beat 
In the official - manifeststjona. 
There was curiosity but no en
thusiasm. The war’s victims did 
not die to enable the American 
Legion,to disreseet our.grief."

The conservative press, however, 
went just as far In th* opposite 
direction, praising the skies, the 
beauty and reverence of the spec- 
-tacle. Lauding the parade as a 
snlehiiid Pacific demonstration Le- 
Mntin declared;

"It was not * .Jegion, it was a 
people that Paris saw - parading 
yestordpy. It was the future we 
saw pass in -review, for the future 
belongs to youth and order."

Le Petit Parisien did not spare 
word*. J

"It was the most picturesque, 
fantastic, well-diseiplined parade 
ever seen in Pari*,”  the paper 
said. fife'?.. * ’l?w ' ■■

W  V

. . . . .  . . .  ; . - " V
• w ',; 4- ‘ . *

Mileage —  Service — Economy A Lecture Aftemoo

Truck & Bus 
Pneumatics

t 4 P.M.- 
By Mr. Hyatt

l>. ttr ■ I t .

Equip your truck or bus 
\v(th Firestone Truck ami 
Rus rheumatics and you’ll 
be money ahead, BE
CAUSE 'Firoatonea wi l l  
gii|e ypt̂  greater mileage 
thin any other equipment 
money can buy.

_ _ _ _ _  ■ >  *  ' y  "
.v ltia  the-adtieti.atrength and endurance th^these 

i from their Gum-Dmped cord V>n- 
apible their EXTRA* vahle <o.

“The Proper
At the Sanford

on
\ a*-, . » ; i

»!'*> f l

•«(T

n
Foods’
Co.

This lecture will be not-only.enteiiaining but 
cational. Mr. Hyatt' is well kn^wn as an-aut|iq( 
and his lectuie will be well worth' hearing. ;j

■■■■ We A 1* ^

_ ,, VA ,

Wd.lU. .  Sii -to

with np 
la

A^oked coat rat 
effect ut topoff the

' ■  »-f Ml

the yoked 
nnd has
epi

mighty tirea 
at
you. ,

Fires tom

That each Wednesday 
lecture along the sâ

rW'it kV* j

m m
only G ^ - ^ h e i ^ d ^  tire.
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are in

tomorrow by letting 
your message in the

♦ * * * *1 i ► 1 ’ * \ ' : *

the paper that goes

your
Ulhir/’V

paper,

s out ir you nave a message 
aaper you may be sure
iSS is not idle, that sales

 ̂ “ • .

tomorrow are assured.

Herald Your Business

man bubs*
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RHINO YOUR WATCH 
have materia]!*, tools, i 

put it in order. Peter E 
W. First St. Sanford,

15— Apartment For Kentto me. I 
ability to 
!. Ahenrn.

ifard Daily Herald

[T AD. RATES
Cash I" Advaoee

OUT OUR WAY RY WILLIAMSThe Old Lines on Parade
r . r r s  * d u  i 'ca? * r « s i —
g i . s « * « (i  i .

I OR RENT: 3 room furnish*,,!
mtment, private hath, .ere* 

porch. $8 per week. 1119 M> 
Avc. Phone :t:i»— W.

/MEV MISTER !\ 
v y A  K u o v > l  

S O L O  V^\ S O t ^
R a g s  'b o u t  a  I
tvlOUR A G O  ,

UviEV-L M O W  W t- C A\SJ 1

\  F i n d "itt B A B V ./

YOUR. BUSINESS -card  appear* 
ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
-and it cost; so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only 12.00.

* Phone 148
Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment"

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS—
Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, cent rail j 
located, all improvements; SO pel 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

Asm sd*. "HI rece,Ted 
Crons and collector »*nt 
Sstrly for payment.
„  ............. 9c a line
H -------- ..............7c a line

........ ....6c a Un«M | •_______ 4C a ||oe

pise rates on request.
l reduced rates are for
Entire insertions.
[words of average iftngth

5°mnumJ charge of 30c for

|Advertising is reatrlcted 
uuer claHSificatloiL 
an error is made The San- 
Herald will be responsible 
nly one incorrect insertion.

15— Mouse* Fur Kcnl

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st S'. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works,

! FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
I garage, |30 per month, Woodruff 
Sub-division; T. A. Ilrotherson, 

I phone 135,

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 
at'the corner of Palmetto Avenue 

and Katie Street, loirge living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address 
S. C. H. care The Herald.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II Mc- 
I-ander Arcade, Phone 832.TO ADVERTISERS

Herald representative 
Lghly familiar with rates 
r Bnd clusslfaction will 
LqiI complete information.
0 you wish they will assist 
L Wurding your wunt ml. 
Lfcg it more effective.
mpurpant NOTICE
Lsrtisers should give their
1 or postoffice address as 
L their phone number if 
[desire results. About r us 
r out of a thousand has 
bphone and th eothers 
pcomni'ini'.ate with yotf 
L they know your address, 
[diieontlnuence MUST be 
[ in person, at the Sanford 
U office or by letter. Tele- 
L discontinuencea are not

SPANISH BUNGALOW — on 
High Street near Elm Avenue. 

Furnished, all improvements, gnr- 
nge, two bedrooms, bath, living 
room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in tno 
norm. Will rent to responsible 
party at reasonable rate. Ask for 
Mr. Berg at the Herald office.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and generul cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* 
wllleger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. See us first. We do it. 
Phone 417-W, R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

r . V ' - ’ V  K .  ‘ ' -  v  ... J
pictured part of the parade ot Juoo of the men of ‘ *l« 
of the faat thinning ranks of blue who .-«>n>»«ril recently 

at Ofaud Itnplds. Ml, h-
FOR RENT: Small cottage on 

Magnolia Avenue just north uf 
Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 123 care The Herald.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., ‘‘Where Go'vd 
Gradea Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

19— Houses For Sale L-.ADZ- > :o T  C o r n f€ i£r^\  JT.Rt'.MiLLievM’ fti mmm mm aaa mmmumCONCRETE In every eh ape and 
form, blocke, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
SU. Phone 112-W.

S10 cash and $10 monthly will buy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care The Her*

A ppointed to H elp Save N ation ’s Oil'METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. ! Metal y ;shihjdes; 

standing seam tin and, galvanized 
roofs, aee James II. CoWdinL Oak 
Ave. and Phird St. Phone 111.

>tu - Prompt *: Efficient

lomobiles

5— Help Wonted FemaleDODGE *'
cars and Graham trucks
13th Street. Pnone 3. W[\MTED: neat attractive girl or 

young woman with good person
ality to take churge of a business. 
Salary and commission both. Won- 
derfqj opportunity Jor the right

LNS *  COWAN CO. Auto 
toc-and sheet metal works, 
melt A*o. Phone 71#-!^ v .

ANPORO BUICK.CO j  
212, k'agn olia Ave.

Phone 307.

Apply* B. at
b—Help Wanted (Male)

Free Rent—in exchange for about 
one hopes janitor service daily; 

wc* wljl give fjee) rent on a' thrup 
room tipurtment located in buairlcss 
district. Apply foremun at Sanford 
Herald.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale$1575p.OO is the uficcc pt small cot- 
1 take oniweli located lot on Mag- 

iKilia Avenue. |50 cash all that is 
required. -Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 124, care The Herald.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
laf the car, nut the owner, 
bone 817 for estimate*

P. W. RADFORD

HUPB—MARMONS 
infiml Automobile Co.
(noiia A ve. Phoae 137,

FOR SALE, A bargain, Dodge 
special touring car, look*, qpndl-ITELD MANAGER—For IfiO acre 

potato farm near Sanford. Most 
have had long experience,* prefer
ably in Hastings section. W. M. 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave. _

20— Farms For Sale
tion, tires good. This js a renoasess- 
ed car and enn be bought below real 
value. The Chandler Motor On., 
Inc.. Kent Building. Phorte 17.

(RD-Overbmd Co. Willy a* 
hta A Overland, Whlppita. 
Commercial Sts. Phono 58.

FOR SALE—at a sacrifice,. best 
Improved farm in South East 

Georgia, hundred thousand dollar* 
Land worth

These four oil men. photographed aa they met at Colorado Springs, are members ot the oil con* 
serration board nt seven members appointed to consider ways and means ot cutting down the vast 
overproduction or petroleum. Left to right they are; L. P. Rt. Clair, Los Anjtelee, vice president 
of the Union Oil Co.; It. L. Welch, New York City, eecretary of tha American Pelrqleum Institute; 
K. W. Clark. Los Angeles, president ot the Amerlckn Petroleum Institute and vice praaideul ot the 

tiua OlLCo.. and J, Edgar Pew, Dallas, Tex., president of the Bun Oil Ca.

11— Miscellaneous worth improvements 
hundred thousand dollars. Seven Nj 
miles county seat, turn pike road* /  
through form, railroad stutlon on cum 
farm, 3808 acres and- will sell for "£(| 
one hundred thousand dollar*, i
Terms if deilred. T. Z. Daniel,! Hint

[OLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

Will he glad to take cure of | 
for use of it, Address E. V 

care Herald,
Stylish EmeraldLittle Virginia Mary Heath d, 

Auburn, N. t .. hasn’t flout 
ncroia the Atlantic yet, hut *ho‘ I 
an ftvlatrlt Just the same. Tt* 
girl I* but two ydnrs, 11 month; 
eld, but already has bem up U 

airplanes and liked IL

College Head, 31wmmanciant
. j

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Btdg.loess Service

14— Hoom s W ithout HoardROOFING—The Roof F.v 
ng. Metal shingle* 2 1 — Acreage For SaleR* itlCVIU Bfllll|[m3 )
learn tin and galvlnized 
i James H. Cowan. Oak 
Third St. Phone 111.

2 Furnished rooms, private home 
near school*, convenient fnr tea

chers. Phone 279—J.

tUO STORE— Pr*» ROOM: for rent, one bl< 
•ruga. Sod*. We aw First Street, reusonabU*. 
your phone. Call 103 npL » «ver Herald.

B Y  T A Y L O R NOTH’I-

v/Air a Minute -tviere’s  
SUPPOSED To B€ A CREEX 
AROUND SOMEWHEfte 

WHERE IS IT? -

0'V/AN,HD4RY 
DRIVE/ j -

A huge emerald, »et la a iliumonl 
leckllne, with matching brnrelel 
iua rlug, form the laiest ami nto: r 
ity 1 lela ot evening enaembM «l 

real Jewel* ______ _
XO T lrH O K *! VTH.UTIOX T<1'fHVT 

TAX
k'urMumit to < «»f i.liap*

1*1 l l l l *  Ijtw* **f Ph'jlde. Aete er 
Ir>27. utiiandliia fl^clliin 17 »f I 
IIUI, Ijiws iif Plarlila. Acts «[ ISIS.

Captain Frank McCrary la th* 
sew commandant of the naval air, 
■latlou at Han Diego. Captain Me>' 
Crary formerly commanded the’ 
Shenandoah and the naval *lr al*> 

Uaa ai Lakehural. N. J

Homer P. naloey. l l .  fa 
to be the yoangegt eelle 
dent In Ike VnlUd Btatea 
boyn la ClarkavIRe. Teg. 
bla way tkrongh Auattn C 
Sherman. Tea., aid Ihn 
.Unlverilty of Chicago. 
IprofiMlonal boaeball eai

t.IVKRV. WATCH''MX, (IBfilUIJA I 
IT aniwarlnw from ih» Sworn Bill 

,,f Cumplalnl llinl In lhl» 
that you are a resident of a "**•■ 
it, it>- Hnnurelit# t'uuniy Judge *t 
Clorlda. that jour reeldeiice warn 
tail limnl of wee Wajcroe*. Ueur-

M'Therefore Vou. Joeeph Jlcl^ne. 
nf,  rntillred |u he and appear lie fore 
„ur mid Circuit Ci>uri nt Hanford. 
Klorliln. on the SOlh.dnv f October. 
A. [». IMT. a m !  I h r n  a n d  e m a * e  
unawer lo the Bill • ' f,t -**7* 
■lilbllrd ottulnel yj»u. « • . ***»• ■
ilerree pro i*t»nf«»»o _*l » nlered

n“lT"lH ImMITHKll O to - irr That
lhl» C lW t lo n  be ! • * .  . n_*b«
fijnf'iril Herald, a I* > P®,*1ltl-.nl In Hemlnnle tV j! * and having a genera Hi"**-
. . . . .  t  w e e k  f o r  fnu i  * * .Hive

Frisco railroad which atataa that 
in the aeeson juat doled the road(Swan - shoot/  

You 'l l  Find  
t  iTf J moved 1508 carloada. This wax 111 

car* more than had been expected 
by th* agricultural itatlaticiaa*. 
Only 442 car* were shipped dur-

fortwo > 
Oregoa. 
augursteds W il l /  1 -U  wesepKwag —

ling the «eason but year.

CANDY AND BEANS

iSTON,— While Bostoniana 
royal)1/ on beans, their dog* 
horses live the same we» on 
t an dbon bona. Mlaa Mabel 
letd, a clerk in one of Bo*ton‘a 
t  »torc» say* thet B? ,t0J 
i buy soft choeolaU foi■ “ Flfl 
"Dobbin." while the Molt*** 
orac has t* be rttUfled wUk

College at Frank I ta, .la d .l Hill I ll*n gnu wiie-*iie«»
year l*IT ngalnet the euhl CoqnlV 
ui H.-mln ile. which County wV  Ui« 
Hilly po rllun  of m (i|  P M r lc t  
liy reeepn'Ilf lltl-rnin'". «_*•»
payment of any Navigation Taa for 
th,. year l» :e . euld Tea a* lutenuml 
ti> he levied t*> •*« uecj for the pur- [ 
tales nf hituMallnx the nre veuy!

A mint green 
has IU necklim 
flowered dralgntmuo nf ll'tuldnllng lh,e" pro 

■ here of Mid Hem I note m uni
tmle!<ledn*«9 Incurred hy »ald D l*f- . rlcl under salt! fhapier 11131 cyeat- 
Imr Mbl Dleirlct. iAll Ta* Payer* of **l<l •emlkal* 
C'ntnty *rJ eniUletl »*t b* hva/** “ P- I
■tn ihe‘ amount of mirh Taa'MgF- 

D*te«l * t  Hanford. Florida, thlw 
Henlemher Itlh, t«7. . •

,i  e the 
. 1537. 
if. SHA 
1 j.illrlal
rMSlsnl*


